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PREFACE. 

Qlad  News  is  the  name  given  to  this  collection  of  sacred  songs  which 

we  now  offer  to  the  Christian  Public.  The  present  collection  is  an  attempt 
to  supply  the  ever  increasing  demand  for  new  hymns  and  new  tunes  in  re¬ 
ligious  work. 

In  this  collection,  we  have  used  music  that  has  good,  smooth,  singing 
Melody,  rich  Harmony,  and  easy  Rhythm.  The  greater  part  of  the  material 
used  in  the  book  is  new,  never  having  been  published  before.  We  request  that 
Teachers  and  Leaders  try  every  new  song  in  the  book. 

A  large  number  of  the  old  hymns  and  tunes  of  the  church  have  been  in¬ 

serted  in  the  book,  thus  making  it  suitable  for  all  kinds  of  religious  work 
where  songs  are  used. 

This  book  is  intended  to  be  used  in  all  religious  work,  and  we  request 
that  All  Denominations  of  Christians  use  it  in  their  worship. 

The  hymn-editing  has  been  done  by  Rev.  W.  N.  Cook,  Hickory,  North 
Carolina,  and  he  has  seen  to  it  that  each  hymn  is  in  accordance  with  scrip¬ 
tural  truth,  and  fit  to  be  used  by  all  churches. 

We  thank  the  Christian  Public  for  the  patronage  we  have  received  in  the 
past,  and  we  hope  to  merit  a  more  liberal  patronage  in  the  future.  With  the 
above  remarks  as  an  explanation,  we  send  forth  Qlad  News  on  its  mission  in 

the  world,  hoping  that  it  will  be  a  guide  to  many  on  their  journey  toward  that 

upper  and'better  kingdom.  ' 
The  Authors. 

Hudson,  North  Carolina,  January  i,  1916. 

Notice. — All  new  songs  in  this  book  that  have  not  been  published  before, 
are  protected  by  Section  3  of  the  copyright  law,  in  force,  July  1,  1909,  and 
must  not  be  used  in  whole  or  in  part,  without  written  permission  from  the 
owners. 



No.  1. Give  Your  Best. 
Stella  May  Thompson. 

1.  Give  your  best  to  Christ,  the  Lord,  Hoping  not  to  gain  re-ward,  All  you  have  be- 
2.  Give  your  best  with  willing  heart, And  ’twill  joy  to  you  im  -  part,  Du  -  ty  done  a 
3.  Give  your  best,  oh!  ne’er  withhold  Service  glad  nor  pal- try  gold!  Bow  ye  n1  1  ■ 

longs  to  Him,  ’tis  not  your  own  (’tis  not  your  own) ;  Thinking  of  the  debt  you  owe, 
wondrous  peace  will  ever  bring  (will  ev  -  er  bring) ;  How  shall  you  re-pay  the  cost 

gain,  and  lose  yonr  priceless  soul  (yonr  priceless  soul) ;  Hear  the  lost  one’s  hopeless  cry, 

,  y  fr  f  1 1  a  i  g  c  eg  g  -r  f 



0  Be  True  I 

-IN....  .  {L 

J.  R.  Laugherty. 

No.  2. 
Katharyn  Bacon. 

1.  0  be  true  each  day, walk  the  narrow  way  That  will  lead  to  the  Fath-er  a-  bove; 
2.  0  be  true  in  strife,  keep  the  way  of  life,  Let  the  tempter  control  you  no  more; 
3.  0  be  true  indeed,Christ  of  those  has  need  Who  for  worldly  applause  never  c 
4.  0  be  true, press  on  till  the  morning dawn.And  the  glo-ries  of  heav-en  you  si 

FT  fr |ir  ?  F 

Shun  the  paths  of  wrong, and  be  ev-er  strong  In  the  pow’r  of  his  might  and  his  love! 
Look-ing  to  the  Lord, trusting  in  his  word,  Loy-al  be  till  the  bat-tie  is  o’er! 
Standing  on  the  Rock, bravely  meet  each  shock,  Endless  vict’ry  thro’  Him  you  may  share ! 
Then  with  angels  bright, robed  in  spotless  white,  Endless  rapture  your  portion  shall  be! 



Reese  L.  Reid. 
No.  3.  They  Are  Safely  Crossing. 

Q.  Clark  Williams. 

1.  Ran-somed  ones  are.  safe-ly  cross-ing  to  the  hap  -  py,  gold-en  shore, Earth-life 
2.  One  by  one  they’re  safely  cross-ing,gnid-ed  by  the  Saviour’s  hand,  Soon  with 
3.  They  are  cross-ing,  safe-ly  crossing,  for  they’ve  heard  the  Saviour’s  voice, And  ac- 



No.  4. Loved  Ones  Gone. 

u  V 
-  -  gels  ( with  the  an  -  gels),  Where  no  sin . or  death  oan  come  (no  death  cau  come; 

glo  ry  (peace  and  glo-ry)  With  the  Sav  -  ionr  they  a-dore  (whom  they  adore), 
yon-der  (loved  ones  yon-der)  We  may  dwell - in  bliss  for  aye  (in  bliss  for  aye). 

m m ¥ 

f  r  c 

thmk -  of  loved  ones  gone,  For  thro’  faith ....  in  Christ  we’ll 

As  we  think  ̂   ^  of  Joved  ones  gone,  For  thro’ faith 



No.  5.  Sweet  Hour  of  Prayer. 
W.  W.  Watford.  Wm.  B.  Bradbury. 

1.  Sweet  hour  of  pray’r, sweet  hour  of  pray’r, That  calls  me  from  a  world  of  care, 
2.  Sweet  hour  of  pray’r, sweet  hour  of  pray’r  .Thy  wings  shall  my  pe  -  ti-tion  bear 
3.  Sweet  hour  of  pray’r, sweet  hour  of  pray’r, May  I  thy  con  -  so  la-tion  share, 

nrfff  rr-fTfrinnr 
JI4  U 

me  at  my  Father’s  throne, Make  all  my  wants  and  wishes  known; 
To  Him  whose  truth  and  faithfulness  Engage  the  waiting  soul  to  bless ; 

Till,  from  Mount  Pisgah’s  loft-y  height,  I  view  my  home  and  take  my  flight; I'm, 
N  r | ,i  ,-i In  sea-sons  of  dis-tress  and  grief  My  soul  has  of  -  ten  found  re-lief, 

And  since  He  bids  me  seek  his  face,  Believe  his  word  and  trust  his  grace, 

This  robe  of  flesh  I’  11  drop, and  rise  To  seize  the  ev  -  er  -  last-ing  prize, 

bn  i r fir [f f r'r^frr 
l  And  oft  escaped  the  tempter’s  snare, By  thy  return, sweet  hour  of  pray’r. 
I  I’ll  cast  on  Him  my  ev-’ry  care, And  wfrt  for  thee, sweet  hour  of  pray’r. 
I  And  shout  while  pass-ing  thro’  the  air, Fare-well,fare-well, sweet  hour  of  pray’r. 

kn^^TT-nyii 



No.  6. To  That  Glory  Land. 

1.  Oh!  how  sweet  ’twill  be . 
2.  God  shall  wipe  all  tears 
3.  To  that  glo  -  ry  land. 

when  we  all  get  home  (when  we  all  get  home), 
from  our  eyes  a  -  way  (from  our  eyes  a-way), 
all  the  saints  of  earth  (all  the  saints  of  earth), 

-i-= 

. *  t  t  t In  that  glo- ry  land .  with  our  Lord  and  King  (with  our  Lord  and  King), 
We  shall  meet  our  friends .  who  have  gone  be-fore  (who  have  gone  be-fore),' 
Lay  their  trophies  down .  at  the Sav-iour’s  feet  (at  tbe  Saviour’s  feet)’ mmm -U 

Finb. 

'■'mrrr  -'cmrr We  shall|live  for  aye .  and  his  prais-es  sing  (and  his  prais.es  sing)  1 
When  we  safe-ly  land .  on  fair  Canaan’s  shore  (on  fair  Canaan’s  shore). 
And  in  eo-sta-cy .  find  . a  welcome  sweet  (find  a  welcome  si 

f  r  1 

222222' 

Don’t  you  want  to  go  to  that  kingdom  blest 
Don’t  you  want  to  go .  . .  to  that  king-dom  blest . ,12222 1  *  ,22222 



To  That  Glory  Land.  Concluded. 



No.  8.  The  Judgment. 

fore  the  throne, . . . . 
be  -  f 

i*  1 T  1  ■■ 

ore  the  throne, 

— h|  r  f  II 

"  u  t  u  u  fl'V ' then  will  you  be 

^  f*^  y  .p^ 
l=fc£irtirT Property  of  J.  D.  Eller,  1016. 

s=HHrn 



The  Judgment.  Concluded. 



Home  Eternal. No.  10. 
Stella  May  Thompson. 

a  -  ,el  words  shall  ever  wound  the  heart ;Beauty  far  beyond  description  is 
for  the  faith-ful  ones  of  earth  to  share;  Oht  ’twill  be  a  perfect  vict’ry,  when,  the 
wondrous  rays  of  gladness, peace  and  love;Thro’  the  endless  ages,  while  the  joyous, 

* m r 
rayed  on  ev  - ’ry  hand.  And  the  gold  -  en  light  of  day  shall  ne’er  de  -  part! 
last  dread  foe  dis-pelled,  They  shall  reach  that  blessed  ref -uge  o  -  ver  there! 

heav’n-ly  mu  -  sic  rings,  Hap  -  py  hosts  shall  seek  their  grat-i-tude  to  prove! 

^  Tt~  it'  ,-g-  -f2  -f 

matchless  beaut-y  just  to  view; .  Homee-  ter-nal . o  -  ver 
matchless  beauty  just  to  view;  over  yonder.Home  e  - 

aCtifl  tittPh 



Home  Eternal.  Concluded. 



No,  12.  On  That  Morning. 



On  That  Morning.  Concluded. 

|V  r  ̂   ^r-h-frsT 

T  ITiTtl51 

jg  ,-nff1 

;  :±n^i 
-  ing  bright  and  fair. 
rn-ing  so  bright  and  fair. 

«  A 
 ' 

No.  13.  Saviour,  Like  a  Shepherd. 
Dorothy  A.  Thrupp.  _  ,  Wm.  B.  Bradbury. 

Bless  -ed  Je  -  sns,  bless-ed  Je  -  bus,  Thou  hast  bought  us,  thine  v 
Bless  -  ed  Je  -  sus,  bless-ed  Je  -  sus,  Hear,  oh  !  hear  us  when  v 
Bless  -  ed  Je  -  sus,  bless-ed  Je  -  bus.  We  will  ear  -  ly  turn  t 
Bless  -  ed  Je  -  sus,  bless-ed  Je  -  sus,  Thou  hast  loved  us,  love  r 

&  £=  jfe  -B-  -F-  &  ̂  

Bless-ed  Je  -  sus,  bless-ed  Je  -  sus,  Thou  hast  bought  us 
Bless-ed  Je  -  sns,  bless-ed  Je  -  sns,  Hear,  oh  1  hear  us 
Bless-ed  Je  -  sus,  bless-ed  Je  -  bus,  We  will  ear  -  ly 
Bless-ed  Je  -  sus,  bless-ed  Je  -  sus,  Thou  hast  loved  us 
^  -B-  ^  . 





Our  Redeemer  Is  Coming  Again.  Concluded. 
— H. 

-IS 

-**■  .g.  -5-  -J-  w 
jr  then  be,  Our  Redeemer’s  coming  back  to  earth  i 

- . .  A-V 

^  z  r  r  r 
i  -  gain. 

to  earth  a-gain. 

^  h  lvA>  1 feL  *>  *>  ~  +> 
u  i I  b  1 *  i/  ̂   ^  1 

n r .
 

No.  15.  Keep  Us,  Father. 

f ip* 

Keep  us,  Fa-ther,  ev  -  er-more,  Give  us  grace  each  cross  to  bear. 



No.  16. Waiting  Yonder. 
_ _ _  Rev.  Millard  H.  Smith. 

38  wait-ing  yon  •  der  (wait-ing  yon-der),  On  that 
s  vale  of  sor  -  row  (valo  of  aor-row),  Gone  to 

ing  on  that  morn-ing  (on  that  morning)  'Neath  the 

bright, . unchanging  shore  (unchanging  shore), And  through-out. .  .the  years  e 
man  -  sions  fair  and  bright(yee,f air  and  bright), And  we  know _ they’re  safe  for- 
won  -  drous  heav’nly  dome  (the  heav’niy  dome), As  with  crowns . .  their  brows  a 



No.  17. He  Is  My  Refuge, 
Florence  Elrod-Norrls.  W.  T.  Smith. 

1.  When  the  storms  of  life  are  rag-ing  and  my  soul  is  Bad,  Je-sns  is  my 

2.  If  I’m  tossed  a-bont  by  donbtings  and  my  way  grows  drear, Je  -  sns  will  my 
3.  0  ’tis  joy,  this  might-y  ref-uge,  to  the  sin  -  sick  soul,  To  be  shel-tered 
4.  When  I  come  to  death's  cold  riv-er  and  shall  fear  to  cross,  Pre-cious  Je  -  sus 

.  ig'-Tr-t-T-T  r  Z 

ref  -  nge  sweet;  He,  the  Mighty  One,  oan  still  the  storms  and  make  me  glad,  As  I 
ref-uge  be;  I  shall  find  sweet  comfort,  pit-y,  conr-age  for  my  fear,  Till  all 
in  his  arms,  And  be  cleansed  from  ey-’ry  weakness, made  completely  whole, E’er  se  - 
will  be  there;  0  I’ll  trust  to  Him,  my  ref-uge,  tho’  the  bil  -  lows  toss,  And  to 

kneel  at  his  dear  feet, 
doubts  and  shadows  flee.  0  so 
cure  from  all  a  -  larmsl 

heav’n  my  soul  He’ll  bear! 

•  r  r  -f-rr:-i  i  g=g= 

precious  is  that  ref-uge  that  we  sing  for  joy, 

pi'TB 

~r~r~rt 

^ v — 



No.  18.  In  The  Book  of  Life. 



In  The  Book  of  Life.  Concluded. 

No.  19.  The  Man  of  Sorrows. 
Laurene  Hlghlisld. 

1.  Who  is  like  the  Man  of  sor-rows,  He  who  in  Geth-sem  -  a  -  ne  prayed, 
2.  He  whose  life  was  pure  and  stain-less,  Paid  the  debt  that  men  might  be  free; 
3.  Christ,  the  low  -  ly  Man  of  sor-rows,  Bore  onr  griefs  up  Cal  -  va  -  ry’s  hill ; 
4.  Touched  by  all  our  Bhame  and  weakness.  Since  his  feet  earth’s  pathway  once  trod, 
5.  Un  -  to  Christ,  the  Man  of  sor-rows.  All  our  pain  and  sor-row  we  tell; 

who  drained  the  cup  of  an-guish, 
amit  -  ten,  buf  -  fet  -  ed,  for  -sak  -  en, 
Wound-ed  for  a  world’s  transgression, 
In  his  heart  is  sweet  com  -  pas-sion, 

i  give  us  com-fortj_ 

That  the  price  of  sin  might  be  paid? 
Who  has  known  such  sorrow  as  He? 
His  great  heart  yearns  o-ver  us  still. 
In  his  hand  the  heal  -  ing  of  God. 

-  lone  can  say,  “All  is  well.” 



No.  20.  When  We  Get  Home. 



When  We  Get  Home.  Concluded. 

No.  21.  The  Judgment  Day. 
ie  B.  Smith.  W.  T.  t 

_ _ _ is  gone  (yea,  gone)  To  heav-en’a  land  so  fair  (land  So  fair); 
3.  Our  sina . shall  all  (shall  all),  Tho’  now  in  gloom  concealed(gloom  concealed), 
4.0  Lord,....  may  I  (may  I)  Be  dressed  in  spot-leas  white  (spotless  white), 
~  '  int . to  walk  (to  walk)  With-in  the  nar -rowway  (nar  -  row  way), 

t-t-jfir.t 
- 

m 
Will  grief . he  yonrs  (be  yours) 
When  Ja  -  bus  calls  (yes,  calls) 
Be  brought _ to  light  (to  light), 
When  I . shall  reach  (shall  reach) 

And  hear,.  .“Well  done”(“W«ll  done”), 

-  -g-fr-fcr 

^  jr~  ‘  r  gr  "•  r 

.While  end-less  a  -  ges  roll  (a  -  gea  roll)? 
„  I’ll  go  to  meet  them  there(meet  them  there). 
When  rec-ords  are  re-Tealed  ( are  re  -  vealed). 
That  bless  -  ed  land  of  light  (land  of  light)  I 
,When  cornea  the  judgment  day  (judg-ment  day). 

j3-f-  -jf-  -p-  J  J 

r  tr£>  r  ̂ Thro’  sorrow’s  dark-est  hour;. 

rfif  f  f-jfr 

m r  r on, 

It  .f  If  r  ir-^ 

. Pear  not  the  temp-ter’s  pow’r. 
his  great  pow’r. 

is  great  po 



No.  22.  Telling  Of  The  Glories. 

1.  Un  -  to  us  a  sa  -  cred  mis  -  sion  has  by  grace  been  giv  -  en, 
2.  Un  -  to  souls  that  are  in  tron  -  ble  we  will  of  -  fer  gladness, 
3.  We  will  bring  new  joy  to  wea-ry  ones  whose  hearts  need  cheering, 
4.  We  will  lead  men  to  the  Mas  -  ter  who  a  -  lone  can  save  them, 

m 
~  £  * 1  *  ~  '-3-  -3- 

Tell-ing  of  the  glo-ries  in  the  Sav-ionr’s  love;  Urg-ing  men  to  fol  -  low 
Tell-ing  of  the  glo-ries  in  the  Sav-iour’s  love;  Bid-ding  them  ti 



Telling  Of  The  Glories.  Concluded. 

No.  23. Parting  Hand. Anon^ Jeremiah  Ingalls.^ 

1.  My  Christian  friends,  in  bonds  of  1 
2.  How  sweet  the  hours  hare  passed  ay 

3.  And  since  it  is  God’s  ho  -  ly  yi 
4.0  glo-rious  day!  0  bless -ed  he 

£  £3 
 -j»-  ■ 

ove,  Whose  hearts  in  sweetest  un  -  ion  prove, 
ray,  Since  we  have  met  to  sing  and  pray! 
dll  We  must  be  part  -  ed  for  a  while, 
>pe!  My  soul  leaps  for  -  ward  at  the  thought, 

T  r  |g  ft  £ 

I  Your  friendship’s  like  a  draw  -  ing  band,  Yet  we  must  take  the  part-ing  hand. 
I  How  loath  we  are  to  leave  the  place,  Where  Je-sus  shows  his  smil-ing  face! 
1  In  sweet  sub-mis  -  sion,  all  as  one,  We’ll  say:“0ur  Father’s  will  be  done!” 
1  When  in  that  hap  -  py,  hap  -  py  laud,  We’ll  no  more  take  the  part-ing  hand! 

h ! 1 

^  H  ̂   Hi 'j  J  Id  TTlT 

Your  comp’ny’s  sweet,  your  un  -  ion  dear,  Your  words  delight  -  ful  to  my  ear, 
Oh!  could  I  stay  with  friends  so  kind,  How  it  would  cheer  my  droop-ing  mind! 
My  youth-ful  friends,  in  Christian  ties,  Who  seek  for  man  -  sions  in  the  skies, 
But  with  our  bless  -  ed,  ho  -  ly  Lord,  We’U  shout  and  sing  with  one  ac  -  cord, 

ft  lL"  'L  l . mi*  t  l  [■•  h  If  f  r 
i — trn p 

1  |  ^  /g^ 

Yet  when  I  see  that  we  must  part,  You  draw  like  chords  around  my  heart. 
But  du  -  ty  makes  me  un  -  der-stand  That  we  must  take  the  part  -  ing  hand. 
Fight  on!  we’ll  gain  that  hap  -py  shore,  Where  parting  will  be  known  no  more! 
And  there  we’ll  all  with  Je  -  sus  dwell — So,  lov-ing  Chris-tians,  fare  you  well! 

i  I  -r  .  rt.a 



N.  I.  Styles. No.  24.  My  Father’s  Home. 



Philip  Doddridge. 

1.  On!  hap-py  day  that  fixed  my  choice  On  Thee  my  Sav  -  iour  and  my  God! 
2.  Oh!  hap-py  bond  that  seals  my  vows  To  Him  who  mer  -  its  all  my  love  I 
3.  ’Tig  done — the  great  transaction’s  done;  I  am  the  Lord’s  and  He  is  mine; 
4.  Now  rest,  my  long  -  di  -  vid  -  ed  heart!  Fixed  on  this-bliss  -  ful  cen-tre  rest; 
5.  High  heav’n  that  hears  the  solemn  yow,  That  vow  re  -  newed  shall  dai-ly  hear; 

Well  may  this  glow-ing  heart  re  -  joice,  And  tell  its  rapt  -  ures  all  a  -  broad. 
Let  cheer-ful  an-thems  fill  his  house, While  to  that  sa  -  cred  shrine  I  moye. 
He  drew  me,  and  I  fol-lowed  on,  Rejoiced  to  own  the  call  di  -  yine. 
Here  haye  I  found  a  no  -  bier  part,  Here  heay’nly  pleasures  fill  my  breast. 
Till  in  life’s  lat  -  est  hour  I  bow,  And  bless  in  death  a  bond  so  dear. 



No.  26. 
Katharyn  Bacon. 

Thanks  Be  To  God. 

^  C  *  i*'  ̂  
1.  Thanks  be  to  God, . my  blessed  choice, . In  Him  each 
2.  Thanks  be  to  God . for  his  dear  Son ...  - . Who  died  to  > 

3.  Thanks  be  to  God, . He  hears  my  pray’  r . And  strengthens. 
4.  Thanks  be  to  God, . for  thro’  his  grace . I  shall  be  - 

day . i  win  re-joice  (I  will  re-joice)  ;Xhro'  joy 
save . the  lost,  un-done  (the  lost,  undone)  ;Thro’  Him  I 
me . each  cross  to  bear  (each  cross  to  bear)  ;When-e’er  I 
hold . his  glor-ious  face  (his  glor-ious  face)  ;Withev  -  ’ry 

•  .He  is  my  Friend, . And  One  on  whom. . 
. . .  a  home  on  high, . Where  love  and  joy _ 
.  .He|s  al_- ways  near, . My  soul  with  grace.. . 
..and  tri  -  al  o’er, . I’ll  sing  his  praise. . . 

jVt  f  VT  1 ±  can  de  -  pend  (I  can  depend)  I 
shall  nev-er  die  (shall  never  die)! 
nn-told  to  cheer  (untold  to  cheer) ! 
f or  -  e v  -  er-more  (for  evermbre) !  Thanks  be  to  God . for  grace  and 

'  TFC 
-  ’  ,  Forev'iyblMsin,,  yes, from  above : v-  ry  bless  -  -  ing  from  a-bove ; . 



Thanks  Be  To  God.  Concluded. 

No.  27. 
Wtn.  P.  Mackay. 

Revive  Us  Again. 

1.  We  praUe  Thee,  0  God!  for  the  Son  of  thy  love.  For 
2.  We  praise  Thee,  0  God!  for  thy  Spir  -  it  of  light,  Who  has  shown  us  our 
3.  All  glo  -  ry  and  praise  to  the  Lamb  that  was  slain.  Who  has  borne  all  our 
4.  All  glo  -  ry  and  praise  to  the  God  of  all  grace,  Who  has  bought  us  and 
5.  Re-vive  us  a  -  gain;  fill  each  heart  with  Thy  love;  May  each  soul  be  re - 

■fi'-fr'-Tfr  a.  V  l.za  jf— 
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died  and  is  now  gone  a  -  bove! 
Sav  -  lour,  and  scattered  our  night! 

sins,  and  has  cleansed  ev-’ry  stain!  B 
sought  us,  and  guid  -  ed  our  ways! 

-  le  -  lu-jah!  thine  the  glo  -  ry,  Hal  -  le  - 



No.  28.  Christ  Will  Hear  Your  Plea. 

1.  Christ  will  hear  your  plea  to  -  day,  0  sin-ner,  will  yon  seek  his  grace!  None  shall 
2.  Christ  will  hear  your  plea,  0  come,  re-ceive  for  -  giv’-ness  at  the  cross!  There’s  no 
3.  Christ  will  hear  yonr  plea  in  love,  for  ne’er  a  change  in  Him  is  found,  At  the 

e’er  be  turned  a  -  way  who  will  sal-va-tion’s  pathway  trace;Cast  yonr  burdens  at  his 
time  in  sin  to  wait,  de-lay  shall  bring  e  -  ter  -  nal  loss;  You  are  wasting  precious 
ev-  er  flow-ing  stream, free  pardon,  peace  and  joy  a-bound;Do  you  re  -  al-ize  this 

n  %  K  N  v  N  s  i  h  t 
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feet,  and  He  will  ev  -  ’ry  promise  keep,  He  will  welcome  to  l 
hours  which  should  be  given  to  your  Lord, Let  us  strive  each  day 
chance  you  miss  which  gold  can  never  buy, And  in  vain  you  may  i 

■is  fold,  and  bless  each 
to  please  Him, hoping 

re-pent,  when  dis-mal 

If— \r~ 

TfTW 
weary,  wand’ring  sheep.  Christ  will  hear . yonr  ear-nest  plea . not  to  gain  re-ward, 
shades  of  death  ai ..r  5 Christ  will  hear  your  plea, 

=F^t 

hear  your  earnest  plea, 

input 



Christ  Will  Hear  Your  Plea.  Concluded. 

No.  29.  There  Is  Pardon  For  You. 
Stella  May  Thompson.  .  Minnie  FHnn. 

1.  Tho’  you’re  straying  in  darkness  away  from  the  fold,  In  blindness  e'er  deeming  your 
2.  Our  Re-deem-er  has  promised  to  all  who  be-lieve  The  boon  of  for-giv’-ness  I 
3.  There’s  a  place  at  the  feet  of  our  Sav-iour  and  King  So  eas  -  y  to  find,  if  by 
4.  Since  his  blood  is  suf  -  fi-cient  for  ev  -  er  -  y  sin,  Oh!  come  as  the  Sav-iour  is 

bless-ings  but  few,  If  to-day  you’ll  re-pent,  there  is  rap-ture  un-told,  A  glo  -  ri- 
know  it  is  true;  Oh!  nolong-er  de  -  lay-ing,  sin’s  wilderness  leave, There’s  glo-ri- 
f aith  you  pur-sue ;  With  a  heart  that  is  humble  your  burdens  now  bring, There’s  glo-rl- 
bid  -  ding  you  do,  He  will  glad  -  ly  receive  and  will  cleanse  you  within, There’s  glo-ri- 

P§fl m 
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....  "jrrtrr ;  -  ri-ficed  blood; .  Too  long  in  your  doubting  you’ve  stood !   
his  own  blood  ;  your  doubting  you’ve  stood! 



Tell  My  Mother. No.  30. 
j.  0.  jyi.  John  D.  Matthew*. 

1.  If  yon  go  be-fore  me  to  the  heav’nly  home,  Will  yon  tell  my  moth-er 
2.  Tell  her  that  I  miss  her,  and  my  heart  is  sad,  Bnt  the  thought  of  heaven, 
3.  I  am  pressing  on-ward  to  that  hap  -  py  land,  There  to  dwell  with  mother 



No.  31.  Be  Strong  In  the  Lord. 
Katharyn  Bacon. 

1.  Put  the  ar  -  mor  on  that  with  firm-ness  yon  may  stand  In  the  i 

2.  Spot-less  be  and  pure,  with  your  breastplate  righteousness,  Looking  to  the 

3!  All  a -long  life’s  way  take  the  might-y  shield  of  faith,  With  it  quell  the 

4  With  the  word  of  God,  fol  -  low  ChriBt  whate’er  be  -  tide,  Knowing  all  the 

day  read-y  at  your  Lord’s  command,  Gird-ed  with  the  say  -  ing  truth,  c - 
Lord  who  each  ef-fort  true  will  bless;  Spread  the  gospel  of  his  peace,  that  will 

foe,  pror  -  ing  loy  -  al  un  -  to  death,  Let  your  hel  -  met  al  -  ways  be  ti  -  ding
s 

way  He  will  be  your  Friend  and  Guide,  Ev-er  watch-ing  un  -  to  pray  r.  fail-mg 

give  to  age  and  youth,  Christian  sol  -  dier,  oh!  be  strong  in  the  Lord 
fet-tered  souls  re  -lease,  Dauntless  ev  -  er,  oh!  be  strong  in  the  Lord 

of  sal  -  va - tion  free,  Press-ing  on-ward,  oh!  be  strong  in  the  Lord! 

do  and  dare,  Trust-ing,  toil  -ing,  oh!  be  strong  in  the  Lord  1 

1  ̂   iTU  1 
fight; . And  the  pow’r . of  his  mightl . 

for  truth  and  right;  pow-er  of  his  might,  pow’r  of  his  mieht! 



No.  32.  Thanks  Be  To  God  We  Can  Win. 

imr&T 
1.  Thanks  be  to  God . that  we  can  win . Ev-’ry  bat-tie 
o  thanks  be  to  God . ..  for  faith’s  bright  shield . That  can  stay  the 
3.  Thanks  be  to  God, . death's  reign  is  o’er, . Fear  is  swallowed -TtUU 

—HHtt  — If  £  g»  |; waSed . with  shame  and  sin  (with  shame  and  sin) ;  The  word  of 
spears . our  foe-men  wield  (our  foe-men  wield);Our  faith  in .  .for  -  ev  -  er-more  (for  -  ev  -  er-moret  •ThoT.nrri  nf 

.  frrtt ; 
. our  sword  will  be . As  we  bravely  go 

twin . shall  make  us  free . And  will  gain  for  u •*ife . our  strength  will  be, . . He  will  share  with  ui 

rir-f- 
0  -  ry  (to  Vic  -  to  -  ry).  In  life 
-  -  ry  (glad  vie  -  to  -  ry). 

-  ry  (his  vie  -  to  -  ry). 

J"  J'  h  J'  J* 

In  life  or  death, 



Thanks  Be  To  God  We  Can  Win. 

still ; . The  word  of  truth . our  sword  will  be, . . 
Christ  shall  conquer  still;  The  word  of  truth  our  sword  will  be, 

S'—  »L - 1 - — — — rrtafitn 
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No.  33.  Onward,  Christian  Soldiers. 

e  Baring-Gould. 

1.  On-ward,  Christian  soldiers,  Marching  as  to  war,  With  the  cross  of  Je  - 

.2.  Like  a  might-y  ar  -  my,  Moves  the  church  of  God;  Brothers, we  are  tread-mg 

3!  At  the  sign  of  tri-umph,  Sa- tan’s  host  doth  flee;  On,  then, Christian  sol-diers, 

4.  Crowns  and  thrones  may  peoish, Kingdoms  rise  and  wane, But  the  church  of  Je-sus 

5  On  -  ward,  then,  ye  peo-ple,  Join  our  bap-py  throng;  Blend  with  ours  yourvoices 

ill 

.  ing  on  be-forel  Christ, the  roy  -  al  Mas  -  ter,  Leads  a-gainst  the  foe  ; 
Where  the  saints  have  trod;  We  are  not  di  -  vi  -  ded,  All  one  bod  -  y  we  ; 

On  to  vie  -to-ry!  Hell’s  fonn-da-tions  quiv  -  er,  At  the  shont  of  praise  ; 
Con-stant  will  re-main!  Gates  of  hell  can  nev  -  er  Gainst  that  church  prevail; 

the  tri-umph  song!  Glo  -  ry ,  laud  and  hon  -  or  Un  -  to  Christ, the  King; 

& 
Forward  in -to  bat  -  tie.  See  his  ban-ners  go! 
One  in  hope  and  doc-trine,  One  in  char-1-  ty.  ... 

Brothers,  lift  yonr  voic-es,Loud  your  anthems  raise !  Onward, Christian  sol  -  diers, 
We  have  Christ’s  own  promise, And  that  cannot  fail. 
This  thro’  countless  a  -  gea,  Men  and  an  -  gels  sing. 



A  Song  Of  Praise. No.  34. 



A  Song  Of  Praise.  Concluded. 

rff  z  6 cross  on  which  He  died, 

'»  >  f  f  J- 

.Oh!  for  a  thousand  tongues  to  sing  My  dear  Redeemers  praise; 

2  My  gra-cious  Mas-ter  and  my  God!  As  -  sist  me  to  pro-claim, 
3’.  Je-sus— the  name  that  calms  my  fears, That  bids  my  sorrows  cease ; 
4.  He  breaks  the  pow’r  of  reign-ing  sin,  He  sets  the  pris-’ner  free  ; 
5.  Let 

The  glo-ries  of  my  God  and  King,  The  tri-umphs  of  his  grace! 
To  spread,  thro’  all  the  earth  a  -  broad,  The  hon  -  ors  of  thy  name. 
’Tis  mu  -  sic  to  my  rav-ished  ears,  'Tis  life,  and  health  and  peace. 
His  blood  can  make  the  f oul-est  clean,  His  blood  a  -  vailed  for  me. 

An  -  tic  -  i  -  pate  our  heav’n  be-lovf*,  And  own  that  love  is  heav’n. 



i.  I.  Styles. 
No.  36.  The  Hem  Of  His  Garment. 

Laurene  Highfield. 

1.  Touching  the  hem  of  Christ’s  garment, Hoping  his  strength  to  feel, 
2.  Draw-ing  so  near  yoi 1  can  touch  Him,  Weary,  and  need-ing  rest, 
3.  Touching  the  hem  of  his  garment, Faith  draws  you  to  his  side, 
4.  Touching  his  garment,  be-liev-ing, That, when  death’s  vale  is  passed, 

Since  you  are  sure  that  his  mer  -  cy  Can  all  your  af  -  um-uuus  neai. Sweet  is.  the  pledge  He  has  giv-  en  That  they  who  be-lieve  are  blessed. 
Heart-sick  and  eager  with  long-iiig  With  Him  al  -  wav  to  a  -  bide 
Close  in  his  arms  He  will  shel  -  ter  You  safe  and  se-cure  at  last  ’ 

Chokus. 



The  Hem  Of  His  Garment.  Concluded. 





Answer  the  Call.  Concluded. 

Prayer. 

1  Lord,  we  come  be-fore  Thee  now,  At  thy  feet 

2'  Lord,  on  Thee  our  souls  de-pend,  In  cr 
3  In  thine  own  ap-point  -  ed  way,  Now -  ,  . 

4.  Send  some  message  from  thy  word,  That  may  joy  and  peace  af-for(
 

5’  Comfort  those  who  weep  and  mourn,  Let  the  *  “  “ 

hum-bly  bow ; 

^ _  now  de-scend  ; seek  Thee,  here  w 

O.  uomion  tnuEsc!  yvhw  hock  7  ~  , - F  ,  .  3 ' 

6.  Grant  that  those  who  seek  may  find  Thee,  a  God  su-preme-ly  kind 
; 

UUJL  ucai  - _ o _ , _ 5  uuj. 

Lord,  we  know  not  how  to  go,  Till  a  bless-ing  Thou  be -stow
. 

Let  thy  Spir-it  now  im-part  Full  sad  -  va  - tion  to  each  heart. 
Those  who  are  cast  down,  lift  up,  Strong  in  faith,  in  love  and  hope. 

Heal  the  sick,  the  cap-tive  free,  Let  us  all  re  -joice  in  Thee. 



No.  40.  What  Excuse  Can  You  Make  ? 
Katharyn  Bacon.  J.  I.  Shell. 

1.  Whan  the  gos  -  pel  of  Je-sns  and  its  sar-ing  truths  you’ve  heard, How  life’* 
2.0  for  yon  Je-sns  suf-fered  on  the  cross  of  Cal  -  va  -  ry!  Death  nor 

3.  By  the  pow’r  of  con  -  vic-tion  He  has  called  you  o’er  and  o’er,  And  re  - 
4.  In  the  strenth  of  the  Sav-iour,  trusting  ev  -  'ry  prom-ise  true,  Now  the 

■#f  ££1 



What  Excuse  Can  You  Make?  Concluded. 



No.  42.  Endless  Praises  We  Will  Sing. 



Endless  Praises  We  Will  Sing.  Concluded. 

1  ™  *  Z  ̂  ̂r" 
flow  -  ing . And  to  Je  -  bus  end-less  prais-es  we  will  sing! 

are  o’er-flowing,  yes,  we  will  sing ! 
-  *  * 

1.  Lost  one,  where-ev-er  in  sin  you  may 
2.  Will  yon  be-lieve  and  con-f  ess  Him  just  now,  Je 
3.  Sin  -  ner,  dear  sin-ner,  no  long-er  de  -  lay,  Je 

is  call-ing  for  you; 
is  call-ing  for  you; 
is  call-ing  for  yon^ 

Come  and  be  saved  and  ac-cept  his  great  love,  Je 
Come  with  re-pent-ance  be-fore  Him  and  bow,  Je 
Now  is  the  time,  oh!  ac-cept  Him  to- day!  Je 

f  ir  * 

sus  is  call-ing  for  you. 
bus  is  call-ing  for  you. 
sus  is  call-ing  for  yon. 



No.  44.  I  Am  Working  For  My  Saviour. 
John  D.  Matthewa. 

v  C  C  C  C  b  ~~  ^  ̂   *  : — —  I  h 
tn  'rn  hniuT8  wa'JK,r'  1°  hl8  CI0Ba  withfaith  I’ll  Cling,  For  I  know  that to  up-build  his  kingdom,  Since  by  grace  he  saved  my  Bonl;  0  I  tell  th« 
not  a  sin  -  gle  du  -  ty,  Kead-y  at  his  least  command;  Trn  -  l}.  glad  *ij 

^  >-  t*-  i-tK  qt  qt  “ 



I  Am  Working  For  My  Saviour.  Concluded. 

No.  45. Little  Soldiers. 



When  the  Harvest  is  Past. 
A.  Loudjr. 



When  the  Harvest  is  Past.  Concluded. 
Chords. 



.ft  .ft  A  &  .1- m 
And  the  glo-ry-land - 
Faith  shall  see  the  light . . 

At  the  journey’s  end.  .  .  . 

■  seems  a  ooun-trv  near  (seems  acoun-try  near). 
. .  .of  im-mor-tal  dawn  (of  im-mor  -  tal.'dawn). .  .waits  the  fa-ther-land  (waits  the  f a-ther-land) . 



Christian  Faith.  Concluded. 

Sees  the  fa-ther-land  as  a  conn-try  near; 

Walking  not  by  eight,  mounting  ev-’ry  height, 

1,  t  t, 
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In  a  Christian’s  heart . is  n 
In  a  Christian’s  heart 

*  ' o  doubt  nor  fear . 
is  no  doubt  nor  fear. 

E 2? 
No.  48.  Lottie. 

Benjamin  Beddome.  Wm.  B.  Bradbury. 

1.  Did  Christ  o’er  sin-ners  weep,  And  shall  our  cheeks  be  dry?  Let 
2.  The  Son  of  God  in  tears  The  wond’ring  an  -  gels  see ;  Be 
3.  He  wept  that  we  might  weep ;  Each  sin  demands  a  tear ;  In 



No.  49.  Which  Way  Will  You  Choose  ? 
Stella  May  Thompson.  0«>.  W.  Bacon. 

1.  Which  way  will  yon  choose  for  yonr  fal-ter-ing  feet,  The  ques  -  tion  is  yonra 
2.  Which  way  will  you  choose  in  life’s  springtime  so  fair,  When  e  -  Tils  so  oft- 
3.  Which  way  will  yon  choose?  how  important  the  choice  You’re  making,  my  broth- 

leads  you  from  God,  Or  that  which  our  Sav-iour  hath  trod? our  Say-ionr  hath  trod  ?  . 



No.  50.  Tell  It  Now. 

nij.ii" n;  i  Lfir 
ev  -  en  you!  Why,  oh!  why  have  yon  your  life  to  Him  de-nied!  Tell  it  now . 
make  them  whole, They  would  gladly  hear  the  message  you  can  bear. 
to  his  fold  He  is  read-y  to  re-ceive  and  bless  each  onel  Tell  it  nowt 



No.  51. Song  Of  The  Ages. 



Song  Of  The  Ages.  Concluded. 

Dennis. 

1.  Blest  be  the  tie  that  binds  Our  hearts  in  Chris  -  tian  love  ;The 

2  Be  -  fore  our  Fa-ther’s  throne  We  pour  our  ar-dentpray’rs;Our 
3  We  share  our  mu  -  tual  woes, Our  mu  -  tual  bur  -  dens  bear, And 

4  When  we  a  -  sun  -  der  part,  It  gives  us  in  -  ward  pain,  But 

...  __  -  bove. 
_ _ ,  Our  com-forts  and  our  careB. 

each  oth  -  er  flows  The  sym  -  pa  -  thiz  -  ing  tear, 

we"  shall  still  be  joined  in  heart,  And  hope  to  meet  a  -  gain. 

>■.  r-i  ,r~U  >,[ 



No.  53. 
Katharyn  Bacon. 

0  The  Joy! 

«::r5 1.  0  the  joy,  when  I  have  ria  -  en  From  death’s  narrow, gloomy  pris-on,  And  the 
2.  0  the  joy,  to  know  that  nev-er  An  -  y  -  thing  from  Him  can  aev-er,  And  that 
3.  0  the  joy,  be-yond  all  tell-ing,  With  my  Sav-ionr  to  be  dwelling  ’Mid  the 

glo-riea  of  the  res  -  ur-rec-tion.see!  Hap-py  in  my  soul’s  possession,  All  my 
sor-row,  sin  and  death  for  aye  are  o’er!  Fondest  hopes  that  here  were  blighted  There’ll  be 
beau-ties  of  the  heav’nly  land  so  fair!  Join-ing  with  the  host  vie  -  to-rious,  1  shall 



0  The  Joy!  Concluded. 

No.  54. In  That  Day. 

rg-|  4-  iv-Nn  ■  g-gP — rs — , 

life  4^X~aJ— I^T  g  a!  J*1  1-  1-21  4.  Ap, «/  |  |  |  | 
1.  Far  be-yond  these  scenes  of  night  in  the  hap  -  py  home  a  -  bove,  In. . .  .that.. . . 
2.  At  the  great  tri-bnn  -  al  bar,  when  the  sonls  of  men  are  tried, 
3.  0  how  sweet  to  be  prepared,  a  -  ble  there  thro’  faith  to  stand! 
4.  If  we’ve  loved,  o-beyed,  believed,  and  been  faithful  to  onr  Lord,  In  that  day,  that 
,  *  ~  ~  ^  -K-  ->*- -r-  -riW  •*- 

FI 
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. .  We  shall  meet  oar  friends  again, heirs  of  endless  life  and  love, 
Faithful  ones  shall  be  approved,  robed  in  white  and  glorified, 

And  to  have  a  welcome  true  at  the  gracious  Lord’s  right  hand, 
wonderful  crowning  day,  We  shall  have  a  robe  and  crown, and  the  victor’s  great  reward, 

1  *  if  ir  *  1 1 



We  Are  Going  Home. 
C.  A.  Brock. 

No.  55. 
Ellen  McAfee. 

1.  We  are  go  -  ing  home  some  morning  (yea, some  morning)  To  a  conn  - 

2.  Star- rycrowns...  we’ll  wear  up  yon-der  (wear  up  yon-der).  Songs  of  glad 
3.  0  how  sweet - ’twill  be  that  morning  (in  that  morn-ing),  When  we  meet.. . . 

-fe . N  K  J. - ^  N  , 

N  s 

*  U  U  U  U try  bright  and  fair  (so  bright  and  fa 
ness  ev  -  er  sing  (yes,  ev  -  er  sin 
on  that  bright  shore  (on  that  bright  she 

4tj££LJt:-r  r  - 

r 
ir) ,  Where  no  sin . and  death  can 

g).  And  we’ll  strike . our  harps  to  - 
>re),Shar-ing  with . our  bless  -  ed 

F1 - iT  r'r~  r  »  n 
*  s'  ]/ 



We  Are  Going  Home.  Concluded. 

ftra 
K  N N  ,N  |S  J  1 

S  r 

Saviour . Thro’-out  all. - 
Christ, our  Saviour,  Thro’-out  al 

>  J"  ̂   >  >  X  jJjJ-  .1 

. . e -  ter 

S 

“ff  Ff 
ii  -  ty. 

a  -  ter  -  ni  -  ty. 

.  f  ,r*  ̂   ,1 
✓ 

No.  56.  Go  Tell  It  To  Jesus  Alone. 

*  9  9  9  9  ^ 

1.  When  you  are  weary,  discourage 
2.  If  you  have  troubles  no  mortal 
8.  If  you  on  Je  -  bus  but  trust : 

-F-  ♦ Nw-fcJ 

"  *  r - -  *  ~ d, oppressed, And  burdens  too  heav-y  have  grown, 
i  can  Bhare,  Are  temp-ted,  for-sak-en,  un  -  done, 
md  believe, What-ev  -  er  the  failures  you’ve  known, 

^  +-1Lr fuj 

i 



No.  57.  Enlist  Beneath  His  Banner. 
Florence  Elrod.Norris. 

*  ■»'  •*'  »r 
1.  Je  -  bob  yon  to  -  day  is  call  -  i 
2.  Come, there’s  work  for  all  en  -  list  -  < 
3.  E’er  ad  -  vanc-ing  is  the  foe,  a 
4.  0  en  -  list  be-neath  his  ban-m 

^  u  ̂  
ng  from  his  home 
sd,  there  is  much  i 
,nd  dark-er  grows  t 

sr,  quick-ly  heed  t 

a  -  b 
to  ( 
be  d 

ove,  Will  you 
lo,  Help  is 

ay.  0  en. 
all.  Be  a 

— F-fF — F  F — F — r — 1 
*  ■  1/1  .  *  ^  ^ m 

not  on  -  list  beneath  hie  ban-ner  bright?  Shield  and  eword  He  now  will  give  you, 
need-ed  in  the  ar  -  my  of  the  King,  War  is  waged  and  soldiers  faith-ful 
list,  that  life  e-  ter-nal  may  be  sure,  For  unless  you’re  ’neath  Christ’s  banner, 
vie  -  tor  thro’  the  pow-er  of  his  word;  Night  with  all  its  gloom’s  approaching. 

-  ~  -  cept.  his  love,  And  for  Je  -  sus  brave  and  loy-al  serve  the  right! 
must  to  -  day  pur  -  sue  Sa  -  tan’s  hosts  till  all  are  vanquished— vict’ry  bring 
in  the  bless-ed  way,  You’ll  be  lost  far  from  the  Sav-ionr  and  the  pure' soon  its  Bhades  will  fall,  Now  en  -  list  and  ev-  nr  bat  -  tie  for  the  Lord! 



Enlist  Beneath  His  Banner.  Concluded. 

No.  58.  I  Want  to  Bring  the  Lost  to  Jesus. 



He  is  Near. 
t.  E.  Helton. 

1.  Tho’  life’s  storms  in  fu  -  ry  may  a-  round  ns  beat  (around  as  beat),  He  is 
2.  Sin  a  -  lone  can  sep  -  a  -  rate  us  from  the  Lord  (us  from  the  Lord),  He  is 
3.  All  our  sor-rows  and  our  tri  -  als  He  will  share  (will  gladly  share),' He  is 
4.  0  how  sweet  in  death  and  dan  -ger  just  to  know  (how  met  to  know),  He  is 



He  is  Near.  Concluded. 

In  -  to  my  heart  thy  life  in  -  still,  And  ev  •  er  be  Thou  n 
On  Thee  in  faith  my-self  I  cast,  A -lone  I  can  but  fail! 
Content,  if  Thou  my  Guide  will  be,  To  trust  and  murmur  not ! 
O  help  me  till  a  round  the  throne  I  shall  Thee  glo  -  ri  -  fy  1 



No.  61.  Welcome  Home,  Repentant  One. 
Stella  May  Thompson.  M.  Elgar  I 

1.  Par  ov  -  er  the  hills  a  mes-sage  comes  today,  Welcome  home,.' 
2.  Oh!  hear  ye  the  voice  that’s  calling  nn  -  to  yon, 
3.  When  shadows  are  falling  and  you're  lost  in  sin, 
4.  By  faith  yon  can  en  -  ter,  for  He  still  re-peats:  Oh  1  welcome  home, 

hr  F 



No.  62.  Golgotha. 



No.  63. I  Will  Trust  My  Lord. 

_  st  my  blessed  Lord,  And  o  -  bey  his  precious  Word,  For  each  day  I 
2.  On  -  ly  Christ  can  grace  impart  To  the  wea-ry,  long-ing  heart.  And  re-new  and 
3.  I  will  trust  Him  with  my  all,  Knowing  I  shall  nev  -  er  fall,  And  each  grief  and 
4.  When  I'm  weak  and  sore  oppressed,  Je  -  bus  sure-ly  gives  me  rest.  End  less  praise  on 

love  Him  more  and  more  (yes, more  and  more),  As  his  ho  -  ly  will  I  do,  Teaching cleanse  the  soul  from  sin  (the  soul  from  sin) ;  Lost  one,  fully  trust  Him  now.  In  con  - 
bur  -  den  He  will  bear  (He  e’er  will  bear) ;  Oh!  He  is  the  on  -  ly  Friend  Who  can iv  (I  will  be-stow) ;  Oh!  'tis  He  who  lights  my  way,  He  who 

friends  to  trust  Him  too  That  se-cure  in  love  di,vine  their  sor-rows  may  be  o’er 
I'  ‘°  ““  Peace  and  blessings  of  sal  -  va-tion  you  shall  win. com  -  fort  to  the  end,  And  will  safe  -  ly  lead  me  to  my  home  in  heav’n  so  fair' strengthens  day  by  day,  How  I  love  Him,  trust  Him,  serve  Him,  as  I  on  -  ward  go! 

}  wiii' i •  •  diU  trust  my  word . While  ««•  temP  .  . I  will  trust  my  Lord,  Ev-er  trust  my  Lord,  I’ll  trust  Him  while 



I  Will  Trust  My  Lord.  Concluded. 
I  . - -  >-  N  ■  ̂   - 

,  y  y  .  .  „  , 
Word, . Till  I  see . Him  in  the  sky. 

To  his  precious  Word,  Till  I  shall  see  ^es;  in  the  sky. 

1  (T  land  of  rest,  for  thee  I  sigh  IWhen  will  the  moment  come
, 

2  No  tran-quil  joys  on  earth  I  know.  No  peaceful, shelt’ring  dome, 
3.  To  Je  -  sus  Christ  I  fled  for  rest,  He  bade  me  cease  to  roam, 

4.  I  sought  at  once  my  Saviour’s  side,  No  more  my  steps  shall  roam ; 

When  I  shall  lay  my  ar  -  mor  by,  And  dwell  in  peace  at  home? 

This  world’s  a  -  wil  -  der-ness  of  woe,  This  world  is  not  my  home. 
*_.j  i u  for  gUc-cor  on  his  breast, Till  He  conduct  me  home. 

n  I’ll  brave  death’s  chilling  tide ,  And  reach  my  heav’nly  home. 

VjHUKUS.  , 

We’ll  work....  till 
We’ll  work -  -r-  g 

Je  -  suf 
i  x  f 

5  comes, We’ll  work. . .  till  Je  -  sus We’ll  work 

T 

c  omes .  We  ’ll  work - till  Je- ■  sus  comes,  And  we’ll  be  gathered  home. We’ll  work  . 





Contrition.  Concluded. 



The  Shining  Light. 

f-J-J- iHrr- 

1.  There’s  a  light  that  shines  with  unfailing  might,  And  it  safely  guides  thro’  the  gloom  of 
2.  ’Tis  the  glorious  light  of  the  Sav-iour’s  love  That  in  mer-cy  points  to  the  land  a- 
3.  Will  you  come  and  join  now  our  faithful  band,  And  be  guid-ed  on  by  the  Saviour’s 



No.  68.  Far  From  The  Fold. 



Blessed  Assurance. No.  69. 
Fanny  J.  Crosby. Mrs.  Joseph  F.  Knapp. 

*"  A  '  JL 

1.  Blessed  as  -  sur-ai 
2.  Perfect  sub-mis-si( 
3.  Perfect  sub-mis-si( 

u  \J  .  L|. 

ice,  Je- sus 
in,  per-fect 
in,  all  is 

is  mine!  O  what  a  fore-taste  of 
de  -  light.  Visions  of  rap-ture  now 
at  rest,  I  in  my  Sav-iour  am 

v  M  U  U  v-  1  5=^] 





The  Beautiful  Land. 
H.  F.  Say  leg. 

L — - 

w 
No.  71. 



The  Beautiful  Land.  Concluded. 

;&4=£»£d= 

.  Btea  -Ty  pro  -  di  ■  gal  son,  you  have  wan
-dered  far  From  the 

2.  Theresa  light  that  can  shine  thro*  the  mist  o
f  years,  With  a 

a  Thn’  the  wav  has  been  rough,  and  your  friends  been  few ,  As 
 you 

home  of  vour  "in  -  no  -  cent  youth;  Do  you  long  to  g
o  back 

flomo  thnt  ia  qfead  -v  and  bright!  It  will  come  to  your  heart 

truTged  on  yourl^riey  a  -  lonf,  *  The  cle
ar  light  of  your  home r.Tlr  nf  fol  -  It  you  roam,  But  for  -  giv  -  ness  and 

 love 

to  the  freedom  from  care  Which  you  found  
in  its  faith  and  its  truth? 

with  a  rush  of  quick  tears, When  a -lone with  your  Qod
m  the  night.  | 

been  heok-on-ing  you  To  a  com-fort  and  cheer 
 all  its  own. 

will  be  wait-ing  for  you, When  you  turn  to 
 the  light  of  his  home. 





Have  You  Thought?  Concluded. 

No.  74.  How  Firm  a  Foundation. 

1.  How  firm  a  foun-da- 

2.  In  ev  •  ’ry  con-di-t —  — 

3
.
 
“
F
e
a
r
 
 

not ;  I  am  with  thee;  0  be 

ye  saints  of  the  Lord,  Is  laid  for  your 
l — in  sickness,  in  health,  In  pov  •  er  -  ty’s 

faith  in  his  ex -cel-lent  Word!  What  more  can  He  say  than  to 

vale  or  a-bounding  in  wealth ;  At  home  and  abroad ;  on  tne 

God’,  and  will  still  give  thee  aid  ;  I’ll  strengthen  thee,  help  t
hee  and 

ter  -  nal,  un-chang-a  -  ble  love;  And  when  hoary  hairs 
 shall  their 

"T„  tn  Viia  foes  1  That  soul,  tho’  all  hell  should  en- 



No.  75. Go  and  Sin  No  More. 

==— n  j.— 

^  7  X  '5b 1.  Go  and  sin  no  more, . . . 
2.  Go  and  sin  no  more, - 
3.  Go  and  sin  no  more,  . . 

CCC ' 
 * 

U  v  *  V 

■ .  Sweet-ly 

-  -X 

*  b
* 1 

will  be  done  in  your  quickened  heart  and  your  life  con-trol  (and  your  life  control), 

o-ver-come  by  the  tempter’s  pow’r, and  your  Lord  betray  (and  your  Lord  betray)’; speaking  peace  and  redeeming  grace  to  your  contrite  heart  (to  your  contrite  heart)  • 

^  ̂   f:  f 

ii?  ".i  T  — —  [S  jSS—£— fr—J   

^  *  x  ?TTT~C Trust-ing  all  to  Him, . 

’  *  ̂   *  r/  b  b  v 
"V  b  i~V~ 

Shun  al  -  lur-ing  snares . 
Take  him  at  his  word, . ■  -And,  thro’ 

•--»  -bl  ̂  ^j* 
m  Jk.  i  ir 

self  un-spot-ted  from  worlds  things  while  the  a-ges  roll  while  the  a  -  ges  roll), f aith-ful  fol  -  low-er  where  He  leads  while ,  on  earth  you  stay  (while  on  earth  you  stay) 
strength  divine  that  He  freely  gives,  from  Him  ne’er  de-part  (from  Him  ne’er  de-part) 





Cba.’o. 

No.  77.  Oh!  How  Sweet  to  be  There  ! 
Jennie  Wilson. 

1.  I  will  walk  day  by  day  where  my  Saviour  leads  the  way,  For  I  know  He  will 
2.  I  will  toil  for  the  Lord  as  com-mand-ed  in  his  word,  Till  I  hear  his  kind 
3.  I  will  tell  of  the  love  that  prepares  a  home  a-bove  For  each  soul  that  has 

U E-Tfc 

guide  me  a-right,  And  my  journey  will  end,  if  I  trust  this  holy  Friend,  In  the 
voice  say, “Well  done;”  Then  his  joy  I  shall  share  and  a  spotless  garment  wear,  When  tie 
been  pu  -  ri  -  fled.  And  Til  sing  the  new  song  of  the  happy  white-robed  throng,  When  with 

'  . .  —J' 

- ,  [T  [T  j~"  Ui7  T  C beau-ti-ful  cit  -  y  of  light.  Ohl  how  sweet .  to  be  there,  _ heav  -  en  -  ly  crown  has  been  won. 
1  go  to  a  -  bide.  Oh!  how  sWeet,  ohl  how  nweet  to  he  there,  to  be 

Property  of  Edgar  Craig, 



No.  78.  A  Day  of  Glory. 
Laurene  Higtafleld. 

1.  Thera  is  a  day  of  joy  and  rap-ture  wait-ing  for  all  who  love  the  King, 
2.  When  all  the  hid-den  things  of  darkness  shall  by  the  Lord  be  brought  to  light, 
3.  When  all  the  na  -  tiona  come  to-geth-er,  gathered  around  the  great  white  throne, 

4.  There  is  a  ho  -  ly  cit  -  y  wait-ing,  per-fect  and  fair  from  out  God’s  hand, 

When  un  -  to  Him  they  come  in  gladness,  bearing  their  sheaves;  When  from  the  sowing 
Hearts  that  are  pure  and  clean  and  sin-less  need  have  no  dread;  There  is  no  awe  where 
Those  will  be  there  who  gave  their  lives  for  Jesus,  their  King;  Blessed  in  -  deed  the 
Where  shall  be  neither  death  nor  cry-ing,  sor-sow  nor  pain;  Hap  -  py  are  they  who 

b  b  t  b  b  b  *  *  \  t"- D.  S. — It  will  be  rap-ture 

-v- 
ani  the  reaping,  each  shall  a  worthy  increase  bring,  Laden  with  precious  fruit  in 
love  is  per-fect,  there  is  no  fear,  if  deeds  are  right,  Je-sus  will  judge  with  righteons- 
souls  the  Mas-ter  shall  in  that  day  claim  for  his  own,  As  of  Mb  worth-i-ness  and 
do  his  bid-ding  that  in  the  judgment  they  may  stand,  Blessed  are  they  who  can  be 

Z  Z  Z  E  TT\ *1 to  be-hold  Him,  it  will  be  joy  to  see  his  face,  If  in  the  heart  abides  the 
.  N  .  Fine.  Chorus.  s '  ' 

stead  of  with-er  -  ing  leaves.-  ...  , 
ness  the  quick  and  the  dead.  There  is  a  crowning  day  of  glo-ry  now  drawing 
wis-dom  cher  -  u  -  bim  sing, 

glad  Christ’s  coming  a  -  gain. 
-r  f1  ̂ -r-T^ri 

— g 

love  that  casts  out  all  fear. 

w  u-fci.rt 
ar  (yes,  now  drawing  near),  Jesus,  the  mighty  Judge,  in  triunu 



No.  79.  Dying  Without  Jesus. 
Katharyn  Bacon.  E-  B-  McCIprd. 

_ s  all  a-round  ns  of  the  fu-ture  thinking  not,  Jnst  con  - 
mill-ions  o’er  the  o  -  cean  lost  in  sin  and  darkest  night.  Where  the 
an-gnish  of  the  spir-its  without  hope  beyond  the  grave,  How  we 
dy  -  ing  with-ont  Je  -  sns,  who  have  not  the  gospel  heard,  Oth  -  < 

i  live  in  darkness, serv-ing  mam-mon  day  by  day;  What  a  blight  o 
nan-nerof  onr  Saviour  nev  -  er  yet  has  been  un-furled;  0  shall  we  when 
should  in  mer  -  cy  seek  them  our  own  zeal  for  Christ  to  prove !  Send-ing,  tell-ing 

re  heard,  but  linger  ere  they  will  for  heaVn  pre-pare ;  W ith  thy  love,  oh ! 

Chris-tian  war-fare,  what  a  sad  and  hopeless  lot,  When  by  sim-ple  faith  in 
judged  be  guilt-less,  if  we  still  withhold  the  light,  When  He  gave  the  great  con 
the  sweet  sto ry  of  the  Lord  who  died  to  save  Ev  -  ’ry  soul  from  condem- 
Lord,  in-flame  us,  help  us  send  and  live  thy  word.  Till  the  lost  of  ev  - 

c  b 

t  nr 
Je  -  bus  they  may  find  the  liv  -  ing  way!  Dy  -  ing  with-out  Je  -  bus, . 
mis-sion:“Go  ye  in  -  to  all  the  world!” 
na  -  tiou  thro’  his  great  re-deem-ing  love! 
na-tion  shall  sal-va-tion’s  blessings  share!  Dy  -  ing,  dy  -  ing  with-out  Je-sus 

nrrr 
dy  -  ing  with-out  Je-sus . Tho’He  free-ly  gave  on  Cal-v’ry  his  own dy  -  ing,  dy  -  ing  without  Je  -  sr» 



Dying  Without  Jesus.  Concluded. 

;No.  80.  Little  Toilers. 
Katharyn  Bacon.  To  little  Agnes  McGuire,  White  Pine,  Tenn.  Geo.  W.  Bacon. 

1*1  J 
1.  We  are  lit-tle  toil-ers  for  the  heav’nly  King,  And  his  glo-rious 
2.  We  are  lit-tle  toil-ers  in  our  Master’s  name, And  his  love  and 
3.  We  are  lit-tle  toil-ers  bat-tling  for  the  right,  Wav-ing  Je  -  sus 

gate;  g  r  ng=or  r  r 
|ajp^-4Hr=g=tiM!;  F  i;  g-h— lu-G-C-u- 



No.  81.  Precious  Anchor  of  the  Soul. 

1.  Precious  an-chor  of  the  soul,  ’Tis  a  gift  from  God’s  own  hand,  Bringing 
2.  Precious  an-chor  of  the  soul,  When  the  waves  of  doubt  run  high,  It  will 

3!  Precious  an-chor  of  the  soul,  Faith  need  nev  -  er  ship-wrecked  be,  Tho’  grim 
4.  Precious  an-chor  of  the  soul,  When  dis-tress  and  sor  -  row  come,  Hope  cr" 

last  -  ing  peace  and  comfort,  if  the  heart  will  un-der-stand;  Look-ing  for  a 
keep  life’s  ship  from  drift-ing  till  the  per  -  il  has  passed  by ;  Linked  with  char  -  i- 
rocks  or  shoals  may  threaten  on  the  0  -  pen,  un-tried  sea;  Know-ing  bet -ter 
link  the  ach  -  ing  heart  un  -  to  its  glad,  e  -  ter-nal  home,  Where  in  shin-ing 

&  &  -  ■-  £  r 

,  We  will  cast  all  fear  a  -  side,  Till  the  hope  He  set  v 
ty  and  faith,  Trust-ing  God  who  reigns  a  -  bove,  It  as  -  sures  there  are  1 
days  will  come,  Faith  can  weath-er  an  -  y  gale.  If  its  an-chor  sure  ! 
realms  of  light,  Love  shall  find  a  -  gain  Its  own,  With  their  fac  -  es  bright  with 

qfe:  qfc  £=  &  „  qfe:  & 

t  ^  ^  -TINE.^  CHORUS. 

_ 1  in  -  deed  be  jus  -  ti  -  fied.  Precious  a_  » 
tri  -  als  that  are  great-er  than  his  love, 
stead-fast  has  been  east  with-in  the  vail. 
glo  -  ry  that  this  world  has  nev  -  er  known.  Precious  anchor 

&  &  r  -  JyJ"  r  ^  
v  v  v  v  p  p  1 
buf  -  fet  ns,  our  hope  will  nev  -  er  fail. 

z=V^rp-p-p  u 

soul  (yes,  of  the  soul) fastened  safe  (Fastened  safe)  with-in  the  vail  (with-in  the  vail)- 

-u-r  C  Z  Z  -r  ̂   n 



No.  82. 
I’ve  Tried  to  Do  My  Best. 



Am  Coming  Home. No.  83. 

2.  Long  in  e  -  vil  I’ve ‘been  living,  But  un  -  to  a  Lord  f  „ 
3.  All  the  pow’rs  of  sin  de  -  fy  -  ing,  On  my  bless-ed  Lord  re  -  ly  -  ing, 
4.  Full  -  y  trust-ing  and  be-liev-ing,  Christ  in-to  my  life  re-ceiv-ing, 

■  rt-  -ff-  ft  ft-fr- 



I  Am  Coming  Home.  Concluded. 
— 1 - [—*“ 

ig  home ;  home. 
(Omit  .  ■  ) 

coming  home;  coming  hom 

-  r.f-f-  rf  rr  f-  f:: 

I  am  coming,  coming,  coming,  coming  home ;  home. 
I  am  coming,  coming, coming, coming  (Omit  .  .  ) 

coming  home;  coming  home. 
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Martyn. No.  84 
Charles  Weeley. Simeon  B.  Marsh. 

1.  Je  -  sus,  lov  -  er  of  my  soul,  Let  me  to  thy  bos  -  om 
2.  Oth  -  er  re  -  fuge  have  I  none,  Hangs  my  helpless  soul  o 
3.  Thou,  O  Christ,  art  all  I  want,  More  than  all  in  Thee  I 
4.  Plenteous  grace  with  Thee  is  found, Grace  to  cojgr  all  my 

While  the  near  -  er  wa  -  ters  roll,  While  the  tempest  still  is  high ! 

Leave,  ah!  leave  me  not  a  -  lone,  Still  support  and  comfort  me! 

Raise  the  fallen,  cheer  the  faint,  Heal  the  sick  and  lead  the  blind! 

Let  the  healing  streams  abound,  Make  and  keep  me  pure  with  -^m! 

Hide  me,  O  my  Sav-iour,  hide,  Till  the  storm  of  life  is  past; 
All  my  trust  on  Thee  is  stayed;  All  my  help  from  Thee  I  bring ; 

Just  and  ho  -  ly  is  thy  name,  I  am- all  un-right-eous  -  ness ; 
Thou  of  life  the  foun-tain  art,  Free-ly  let  me  take  of  Thee; 

Safe  in  -  to  the  hav  -  en  guide,  O  re-ceive  my  soul  at  last! 
Cov  -  er  my  de-fense-less  head  With  the  shadow  of  thy  wingl 
False  and  full  of  sin  I  am,  Thou  art  full  of  truth  and  grace! 

Spring  Thou  up  within  my  heart,  Rise  to  all  e_-  ter  -  ni  -  ty! 

> 



In  Thy  Presence. 
E.  B.  McClurd. 

strength  the  weakest  to  np-hold,  And  each  trusting  one  is  e’er  supremely  blest  1 
and  to  lead  in  paths  of  right  From  redemption’s  hourun-to  e  -  ter-ni  -  ty  I 
shar-ing  joys  thro’  Thee  I’ve  won,  As  in  end-less  bliss  I  sing  the  glad,  new  song! 



In  Thy  Presence.  Concluded. 

Ijj 
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ev  -  ’ry  care 
and  woe In  thy  glorious  presence  I  shall  ev-er  live! 

...  .  .  .  .  J  ■■ 

No.  86. 
Isaac  Watts. 

re-rHrs - r 

Pisgah. J.  C.  Lowry. 
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r 
1.  When  I  can  read  my  ti  -  tie  clear  To  mansions  in  the  skies, . . 
2.  Should  earth  against  my  soul  en-gage,  And  hellish  darts  be  hurled, 
3.  Let  cares  like  a  wild  deluge  come, And  storms  of  sor-row  fall,. . 
4.  There  shall  X  bathe  my  weary  soul  In  seas  of  heav’nly  rest,... 

I’ll  bid  fare-well  to  ev  -  ’ry  fear,  And  wipe  my  weeping  eyes. 
Then  I  can  smile  at  Sa-tan’s  rage,  And  face  a  frowning  world. 

May  I  but  safe  -  ly  reach  my  home,  My  God,  my  heav’n,  my  all. And  not  a  wave  of  trou-ble  roll  Across  my  peaceful  breast. 

D.  S. 

And  wipe  my  weeping  eyes . And  wipe  my  weeping  eyes ;. . 
And  face  a  frowning  world, - And  face  a  frowning  world;. . 

My  God,  my  heav’n,  my  all . My  God,  my  heav’n,  my  all ;. 
Across  my  peaceful  breast, . Across  my  peace-ful  breast ;. 





We  Shall  Meet  Beyond  The  River.  Concluded. 

riv  -  #r, . Where  we’ll  praise. .  .Him  ev  •  er-more . 
lone-ly  riv  -  er,  Where  we’ll  praise  for  ev-er-more. 

^  dT  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂  
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No.  88. Stand  Up  For  Jesus. 

1.  Stand  up,  stand  up  for  Je-sus!  Ye  sol  -  diers  of  the  cross; 
2.  Stand  up,  stand  up  for  Je  -  sus!  Thetrum-pet  call  o  -  bey; 
3.  Stand  up,  stand  up  for  Je  -  sus  I  Stand  in  his  strength  a  -  lone ; 
4  Stand  up,  stand  up  for  Je  -  susl  The  strife  will  not  be  long; 

,  f  f  lp—Tf  .gL|^==^=ir-^A--hg±: 

v~  . 
Lift  high  his  roy  -  al  ban  -  ner,  It  must  not  suf  -  er  loss; 
Forth  to  his  might-y  con  -  flict.  In  this,  his  glo-rious  day; 
The  arm  of  flesh  will  fail  you.  Ye  dare  not  trust  your  own; 

This  day  the  noise  of  bat  -  tie,  The  next  the  vie  -  tor’s  song; 

From  vie  -  t’ry  un  -  to  vie  -  t’ry  His  ar  •  my  He  shall  lead, 
Ye  that  are  men, now  serve  Him  A-gainst  un-numbered  foes; 
Put  on  the  gos  -  pel  ar  -  mor,  And,  watching  un  -  to  pray’r ; 
To  him  that  o  -  ver  -  com  -  eth,  A  crown  of  life  shall  be; 

-aLa  -  A  ̂   ,■£> 
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Till  ev  -  ’ry  foe  is  van-quished,  And  Christ  is  Lord  in-deed. 
Your  cour-age  rise  with  dan  -  ger,  And  strength  to  strength  oppose. 
Where  du  -  ty  calls,  or  dan  -  ger,  Be  nev  -  er  want  -  ing  there. 
He  with  the  King  of  glo  -  ry  Shall  reign  e  -  ter  -  nal  -  ly. 



I  Will  Cling  To  Thee. 
Qeo.  W.  Bacon. 

No.  89. 



I  Will  Cling  To  Thee.  Concluded. 

•est . In  the  bright . and  gold-en  west . 
shall  sink  to  rest  sink  in  the  bright  the  golden  west. 

No.  90.  What  A  Meeting  That  Will  Be  I 



0  Sinner,  Come ! No.  91. 



0  Sinner,  Come  !  Concluded. 
1
'
 

^  ^1  ji  j-  [1  a!  ̂   | a.  ^  | 
your  sina  a  -  way; .  0  ain  -ner,  come .  no  longer 

your  Bin8  a -way;  0  ain  -  ner,  come, 

-N  p  r  r  f 1 

^  ■■'  u  C  C  v-b-f-ry^z — Z  rft 
no  longer  wait,  Be  Baved  before  it  ia  too  lato! 

No.  92.  What  Wondrous  Love. 
Anon.  Old  Melody. 

i  Q  .  Ia  u.  .  1  .  1  .  .  ■  I '  I  1  ,  I  I  -| n 
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1.  What  wondrous  loveia  this,  0  my  soul!  0  my  soul!  What  wondrous  love  is  this, 
2.  When  I  was  sinking  down,  When  I  was  sinking  down,  When  I  was  sinking  down, 
3.  To  God  and  to  the  Lamb  I  will  sing,  I  will  sing.  To  God  and  to  the  Lamb 

4.  And  when  from  death  I’m  free  I’ll  sing  on,  And  when  from  death  I’m  free,  I’ll  sing  on, 

jMrk  i  iM-'fij  j  j  fir  hi,  r  r •  ~ tI-m  *  Yd- 

J  ™  W  j1  II'111  f  ^ 
0  my  aoul!  What  wondrous  love  is  this  That  caused  the  Lord  of  bliss  To  bear  the 

Sinking  down, When  I  was  sinking  down  Beneath  God’s  righteous  frown, Christ  laid  a- 
I  will  sing.  To  God  and  to  the  Lamb,  And  to  the  great  I  Am,  While  millions 

I’ll  sing  on,  And  when  from  death  I’m  free, I’ll  sing  and  joyful  be,  And  through  e- 

1  vv  1  1  -'p  1  11    — r^rr 

II  - ;  (1  |  J  J~|  J  !  i  '--'A  1  .  i  i-FFH 
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dread-ful  curse  For  my  soul,  for  my  soul,  To  bear  the  dreadful  curse  For  my  aoul  1 
side  his  crown  For  my  soul,  for  my  aoul,  Christ  laid  aside  his  crown  For  my  soul  1 
join  the  theme  I  will  sing,  I  will  sing, While  millions  join  the  theme  I  will  sing, 

ter  ni  -  ty  I’ll  sing  on,  I’ll  sing  on,  And  through  e-ter-ni  -  ty  I’ll  sing  on. 

1— h  ̂  rLr_r '  li  Mi  rT~ i  i  nr  i  xi-pB 



No.  93.  God’s  Wonderful  Grace. Rev.  L.  E.  Green.  c-  Brock. 

U  U  - 
1.  Once  I  was  lost  in  sin,  go-ing  the  down-ward  way,  But  the  good  Shepherd  one, 
2.  Now  I  am  clothed  in  white,  walking  the  paths  of  peace, Praising  the  Lord  for  grace, 

3.  Come,  ev-’ry  burdened  soul,  bringing  your  care  and  woe,  Je-eus  in  love  is  now 
4.  Waiting  the  heirs  of  grace  there  is  a  home  of  love.  Where  the  redeemed  are  all 

seek  -  ing  my  sonl  (my  soul) ;  Heav-en-ly  light  shone  in,  changing  my  night  to  day, 
bonndless  and  free  (and  free) ;  Knowing  my  feet  He’ll  guide  un-til  my  soul’s  re-lease, 
call  -  ing  for  you  (for  you) ;  Why  will  you  longer  wait,  when  you  the  danger  know? 
hap  -  py  and  blest  (and  blest);  Sorrow  and  toil-ing  o’er,  in  that  bright  world  above, 

ffr  Vf* Thro’ his  re-deem-ing grace, making  me  whole  (me  whole).  Wonderful  sav  -  - 
And  He  will  go  with  me  ov-er  death’s  sea  (death’s  sea). 
Slight  not  yonr  loving  Friend,  patient  and  true  (and  true). 
We  with  our  Lord  shall  be  ev  -  er  at  rest  (at  rest).  Wonderful, 

Come  and  be  saved  thro’  God’s  wonderful  grace  (God’s  grace)! 

r  r  j 
ul  sav  -  ing - grace,  Seeking  thro’  storm . 

Beautiful,  beau-t>i-ful  grace,  Seek-ing  thro’ 

n  ffn-  h  -  K-  N-  y  k  k  _ V  V  K  K  K _ ^  ,  V  s  w  V  o. 

^ — t - prr and . cold  wanderers  from. .  . 

storm  and  thro’  cold  far  from jm.jm.Jtm-*-. 
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. .  the . ....  .fold;  LookUv’ry  sin  -  ful  one, the  sheltering  fold; 

- *  i^-v- 
Property  of  C.  Brock,  ] 
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No.  94.  Oh!  Will  You  Not  Come? 

Stella  May  Thompson.  Mlnnls  R.  Hayes. 



N.  I.  Style*. 
No.  95.  Will  You  be  Giv’n  a  Crown? 

Rev.  Millard  H.  Smith. 

1.  Wea-ry  pil-grim  here  be -low.  In  this  world  of  sin  and  woe.  Will  you  be 
2.  Are  you  saved  thro’  faith  and  love  By  the  bless-ed  Lord  a-bove, 
3.  Are  you  faith-ful  day  by  day,  To  the  temp-ter  say  -  ing  nay, 

C  £  C  £  IT  £ -J-y — b — y — b— j* - 
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£  £  f giv  n . a  crown  to  wear? . 
Decked  with  stars  you  never 

e’er  to  wear?  What  rejoicing  there  will Will  you  be  giv’n 
a  crown 

i,  n 
■ftr  - N 



Will  You  be  Giv’n  a  Crown?  Concluded. 



No.  97.  We  Love  to  Meet  to  Worship  Thee. 

1.  We  love  to  meet .  to  wor-ship  Thee,  . Thou  blessed 
2.  We  love  to  think, .  O  Friend  and  Guide, .  Of  Thee  who 

3.  If  we  are  thine, . when  life  is  o’er, . With  Thee  we’ll 

Vl  J  fv  r  fry  i  - -  -  * 

W  ’  F  ^  — [T — g — g— J Lamb .  of  Cal  -  va  -  ry  (of  Oal- va  -  ry),  And  sing  sweet 
for .  us  free  -  ly  died  (so  free  -ly  died),  And  shed  thy 
meet. .  on  Canaan’s  shore  (on  Canaan’s  shore), No  m  ~~ 

f  :  -y-r  r 
-■  -k  ̂   C 



We  Love  to  Meet  to  Worship  Thee.  Concluded. 

No.  98. 
Sidney  S.  Brewer. 

Watchman,  Tell  Me. 

1.  Watchman, tell  me, does  the  morning  Of  fair  Zi-on’s  glory  dawn;Have  the  signs  that  mark  his 

2  See  the  glorious  light  ascending  Of  the  grand  Sabatio  year;  Hark!  the  voices  lond  pro- 

3  Pil-grim,  in  that  gold-en  cit-y,  Seated  in  that  jasper  throne, Zion’s  King,  arrayed  in 

4.  Pilgrim,  see !  the  light  is  beaming  Brighter  still  npon  thy  way  ;Signs  thro’  all  the  earth  a
re 

com-ing  Yet  np  -  on  my  pathway  shone?  Pilgrim,  yes,  a  -  rise,  look  round  you,Light  is 

claiming  The  Mes-Bi  -  ah’s  kingdom  nearlWatchman.yes,  I  see  just  yon-der  Canaan  s 

beauty  .Reigns  in  peace  from  zone  to  zone.There,  on  verdant  hills  and  monntans,  W
here  the 

gleaming,  O-mens  of  the  com-ing  day,  When  the  last  loud  trumpet  sounding  Shall  &- 

breaking  in  the  skies;  Spurn  the  unbelief  that  bound  thee,  Morning  dawns,  a-ris
e,  a  -  rise, 

glorious  heights  arise;  Salem,  too,  appears  in  grandeur,  Tow  ring  neath  her  s
unlit  skies, 

golden  sunbeams  play,  Purling  streams  and  crystal  fountains  Sparkle  in  th  e-
ter-nal  day. 

wake  from  earth  to  sea  All  the  saints  of  God  now  sleeping, Clad  in  lm-mor-tal-i 
 -  ty. 



N.  I.  Styles. 
No.  99.  Something  You  Can  Do. 

Laurene  Hlghfield. 

1.  There  is  some-thing  you  can  do  for  your  fel  -  low  -  men,  If  your  faith  ia 
2.  God  so  rich  -  ly  has  en-dowed  you  from  out  hia  store  That  your  cup  ia 
3.  Since  you  know  that  Christ  in  love  came  to  save  the . . .  lost.  You  can  pass  the 
4.  There  is  some  thing  you  can  do,  not  in  boast  -  ing  pride,  All  you  hare  and 

A  A  A  A.  ^  .  a  J  J 

-  long  with  its  hope . .  and . .  cheer;What  your  God  has  given  you  with-out 

ii 
g'Te . 8  "  ga'n>  And  the  truth  that  you  have  learned  you  can  bravely  speak. still - out  -  pour,  You  can  share  his  gifts  with  all  whom  you  chance  to  meet. 
price... or - cost,  It  is  yours  to  free-ly  spread  both  a  -  far  and  near. 

vide  Of  the  com-fort  and  the  joy  of  his  matchless  love. 

thing  you  c . . . . 

There  is  some-thing  you  can  do,  yes,  some-thing’ you  cs 

faith . is . strong,. . . 
If  your  faith  is  strong,  yes,  if  your  faith  is 

Is  >  S 

•your . faith. 
.strong,  is 

-  er  strong, 



Something  You  Can  Do.  Concluded. 



Oh  I  Let  Me  Serve  I 

1.  Oh!  let  me  serve, . dear  lord,  each  day . Joat  in  thine 
2.  Oh!  let  it  be . my  on  -  ly  thought, . .  .  Because  thy 
3.  Oh!  let  me  serve .  in  ev-’ry  task, . No  word  of 

1 j l V  1 b  1 

<> 
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■  ■  ■  “7 ■point-ed  wayfap  -  point-ed  way);  In  all  I 
life  has  bought(my  life  has  bought);  To  glo  -  ri- 

a  men  I  ask  (from  men  I  ask),  If  at  the 

!/  id  >  id  id  ̂   *  b  1 
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Property  of  A.  Q.  McLean,  1816. 



No.  101  He  Loves  Me. 



I’m  An  Heir. W 
 ' 

No.  102. 
Haldor  Harris. 

Stuart  B.  Hayes. 

1.  I’m  an  heir  with  the  Son  of  God,  Saved  from  sin  by  his  cleansing  blood, And  my 
2.  I’m  an  heir,  and  it  cheers  my  sonl.Tho’  the  thunders  a-round  me  roll,  For  my 
“  "  i  heir  to  the  home  a  -  bove  Thro’  my  Saviour's  redeeming  love, Since  my 

name  is  re-cord  •  ed  with  the  redeemed  on  high;  Pain  and  sorrow  I  here  may  know, 
Fa  -  ther  is  watching  o  -  ver  me  day  by  day;  Noth-ing  ev  -  er  my  hope  can  dim, 
par  -  don  He  free  -  ly  purchased  on  Cal  -  va-ry  ;  By  his  changeless  e-ter-nal  grace, 

Life  but  lit-  tie  of  wealth  be-sto.w,Bnt  there’s  gladness  un-end-ing  wait-ing  me 
For  in  faith  I  am  trust-ing  Him,  And  He  ten  -  der  -  ly  guides  and  bless-es  me 
I’m  ac-cord  -  ed  with  Him  a  place, Where, ’mid  pleasures  untold, I’ll  dwell  thro’  e  - 

t  c  t-g-- 



I’m  An  Heir.  Concluded. 

No.  103. Only  Trust  Him. 
J.  H.  Stockton* 

1  dome  ev  -  ’rv  soul  by  sin  oppressed,  There’s  mer
cy  with  the  Lord, 

2  For  Je  -  sus  shed  his  pre-cious  blood,  Rich  
blessings  to  be  -  stow ; 

o'  yes  Je  -  sus  is  the  Truth,  the  Way  That  leads  you  in
  -  to  rest ; 

?  A69'.  .?  .  lvhand.Andun-  to  glo  -  ry  go 

And  He  will  sure-ly  give  you  rest,  By  trus
t- ing  in  his  word. 

Plunge  now  in  -  to  the  crim-son  flood.  That  
wash-es  white  as  snow. 

He-ffeve  inHimwith-out  de-lay,  And  you 
 are  ful  -  ly  blest. 

6  Ueve  -e  .  les  -  tial  land  .Where  oys  im-mor-tal  flow. 



The  Pilgrim  Band. 

1.  We’re  a  hap  -  py  pil-grim  band,  Marching  to  yon  peaceful  land.  Will  yon 
2.  Je  -  sns  is  onr  Cap-tain  true,  And  He’ll  lead  us  safe  -  ly  thro’, 
3.  Far  from  paths  of  doubt  and  sin,  Vio  -  to  -  ry  at  last  we’ll  win, 
4.  Je  -  sus  sweet  -  ly  calls  to  -  day,  There’s  no  rea-son  for  de  -  lay, 

*FTr~"* TTTF 
Since  its  promise  you  hare  heard,  Will  you  come . and  go  a  -  long? . 

Till  we  on  the  sum-mit  stand,  ‘ 
With  his  presence  Christ  can  cheer,  Will  you  coma  yes,  go  along’ . .  -er-more’  ... 
There  to  dwell  for  e 

9 
Go  -ing  home . to  dwell  for  aye . Safe  In  that 

Go  -  ing  home  to  dwell  for  aye, 

s J1.  J  J'. . 

.  i.UI; 
J  b  Z  £  £  ,  .7^  U  ̂   U  I ?  I  ^  ̂   ̂   ̂ land . of  end-less  day; . Ris-ing  o’er . earth’s 

Safe  in  that  land  #  of  endless  day;  Ris-ing  o’er 



The  Pilgrim  Band.  Concluded. 

mighty  throng . Oh!  will  youcome 

earth’s  mighty  throng,  Will  yon  c< 

s  ,u:^j 
No.  105.  What  a  Friend  We  Have  in  Jesus! 

Charles  C.  Conver: 

What  a  nriv  -  i  -  lege  to  ear  -  ry  ifv  -’ry-thing
  to  God  in  pray  ’r ! 

We  should  never  be  dis-cour-aged,  Take  it  to  *
5® 

Precious  Saviour,  still  our  ref  -  uge— Take  it  t
o  the  Lord  in  pray  r . 

jy  T  .trlij  t  x  ^ —  —  — - -  • — 

Oh  i  Jhat  neace  we  oft-en  for  -  feit,  Oh!  what  needle
ss  pain  we  bear, 

Oan  we  flnd° a  friend  so  faith -ful  Who  will  all  ou
r  sorrows  share?_ 

Do  thy  friends  despise,  forsake  thee?  Take  it^  to
  the  Lord  m  pray  r  , 

All  be-causew. 

Je  -  bus  knows  our  ev-'ry  weaKness,  xa*e  au 
 to  tno  .. 

In  his  arms  He’ll  take  and  shield  thee,  Thou  w
ilt  find  a 



Stuart  B.  Hay 69. 
No.  106.  My  Possessions. 

Stella  May  Thompson. 

.  P  P  P  . 
1.  My  home’s  not  here, . but  o  -  ver  yon  -  der  (o  -  ver  yon-der) 
2.  It  mat-tersnot . tbo’  I  maynev-er  (I  maynev-er) 
3.  How  sweet  to  own . his  free  sal  -  va-tion  (free  sal  -  va-tion), 

per  -  feet  faith . is  my  pos  -  ses-sion  (my  pos  -  ses-sion), 

=$=mr  r  ■  r  r  r  r 
v  b 

p  p  iT- , 
In  the  bright, . . . . .  e  -  ter  -  nal  land  (e  -  ter  -  nal  land) ,  Where  cruel 

Stand  up-on . wealth’s  summit  fair  (wealth’s  snm-mit  fair),  Re  -  lig-ion 
And  in  love  . to  Him  be-long  (to  Him  be-long) ;  I’d  glad-ly 
Since  He  heard  . my  humble  plea  (my  humble  plea),  And  pardon 

C  p  p  p  p 

.T?  $  $  V  * ,  t  c  c  * . shalj  nev  -er  wan  -  der  (nev  -  er  wan  -  der)  ’Mid  the 
true . en-dures  for  -  ev  -  er  (yes,  for  -  ev  -  er),  I  shall 

* . }°  ev  “  ’ry  na-tion  (ev  -  'ry  na  -  tion)  How  my gave . for  each  transgression  (each  transgression ), Broke  mv 

C  p  p  p  p  p  p  p — p — ' 
CHOHU8. 

POre . and  hap  -  py  band  (the  hap  -  py  band).  'Tis  joy  to all . its  blessings  share  (its  blessings  share). 
Lord . hath  conquered  wrong  (hath  conquered  wrong) ! 
bonds . and  s£f  me  free  (yes,  set  me  free). 

PPPP  . 
know . that  I  pos-sess . The  wealth  that  shall 
’Tis  joy  to  know  that  I  possess  The  wealth  that  shall 



My  Possessions.  Concluded. 

No.  107.  There  is  a  Happy  Land. 



No.  108.  ’Tis  a  Beautiful  Hope. 
Pauline  Ernest.  Mlnnls  R.  Hayes. 

leave . earth’s  afflictions  behind  (earth’s  afflictions  behind). home . I  a  welcome  shall  gain  (I  a  welcome  shall  gain). 
glor  ...  ions  in-hab  -  i-tants  share  (the  in  -  hab-i-tants  share). 

rv
-J
 





When  We  Get  to  That  Clime. 

W 
re  get  to  that  clime, .  far  be-yond  the  bine  eky . 
re  get  to  that  clime .  where  the  streets  are  of  gold . 
re  get  to  that  clime, .  and  are  crowned  by  our  King,. . . 

"  "  u 



When  We  Get  to  That  Clime.  Concluded. 

N-JS-p  ,  h  — | — 

ps * — r- t  rVir 
how  hap  py  we’ll 

1»J
— 

peace oud  de  light  O be, . 
in  its  peace  and  de-light, 0  how 

i».  Ax  A  t s  NNi^N ,  

X- J — 1>  4-a-T 
1  ™  Lr 



He  Will  Save. 

1.  0“  why  tar  -  ry,  wear-y  wand'rer,  lost  in  darkness, doubt  and  sin,  When  e  - 

2!  There  is  par-don  for  the  vil  -  est  who  the  way  of  life  will  chooBe,  On  -  ly 

S.  0  He  understands  your  struggles, all  your  heartaches  and  your  cares^And  the 

4.  Welcome  Him,  the  Lord  so  lov  -  ing,  can  you  slight  your  dearest  Friend  Who  has 

-j*-  ~f*~  ~r~  - 

lil 
W  J  1  *  9 

ter  -  nal  light  and  glad-ness  you  may  have!  Heed  the  Ho  -  ly  Spir-it’s  warn-ing, 
for  the  lost  his  pre-cioua  life  He  gave;  If  you  come  in  faith  be-liev-ing, 
might  -y  pow’r  of  e  -  vil  to  en  -  slave,  Yet  his  strength  by  far  is  great-er, 
conquered  death,  sin's  pow-er  and  the  grave?  In  his  kind-dom  there  is  safe-ty, 

„  A  ,B.  .  .lA=^  A  ̂   a  ̂  

let  the  blessed  Lord  come  in,  From  all  strife  and  con-dem-na-tion  He  will  save. 
He  in  no  wise  will  re-fuse.  But  in  ten-der  love  and  mer-cy  He  will  save. 
He  will  shield  you  from  all  snares, Un  -  to  Him  just  now  sur-ren-der,  He  will  save! 
joy  and  blessings  without  end,  Free  -  ly,  fnl  -  ly  and  for  -  ev  -  er  He  will  bi 



He  Will  Save.  Concluded. 



No.  112.  We  Shall  Sing. 



No.  113.  I  Would  Ever  Obey. 
Sylvia  Lee.  P.  A.  Henry, 

1.  O  Sav  iour,  when  I  pon-der  on  thy  wondrous  love,  I  am . 
2.  When  I  be-hold  Thee  on  the  cross  of  Cal  -  va  -  ry,  No  more . 
3.  I  am  so  weak  and  helpless  that  I  can  but  fail,  Lest  Thou . 

I  4.  My  heart  is  fixed  up -on Thee,  but  I  have  in  sin  Too  oft . 

I  would 

if  it  t t 

bey,  . And  with  Thee  . find  ref -ugeir 
ev-er  o-bey,  And  with  Thee  for-e’er  in  heav’r 



Lead  and  Guide  Me. 
Viola  B.  Clark. 

1.  Lead  and  guide  me,  bless-ed  Sav-iour,  as  I  tread  life’s  rug-ged  way.  My  su 
2.  Lead  and  guide  me  thro’  the  darkness,  for  the  way  I  can  -  not  see,  Lord, Thou 

3.  Lead  and  guide  me,  I  am  wea-  ry,  let  me  feel  thy  pres-ence  near,  For  a 

4  Lead  and  guide  me,  I  would  fol-low  an-y- where  that  Thou  dost  go,  E’er  re - 

&  ■£: 

b  ̂   J  
®  w 

preme  de-pend-ence  or©  I  r©  -  al  -  iz©  (I  r©  -  a  -  lize),  And  with  -  out  Thee* 
art  my  rock  and  fortress, Thou  a  -  lone  (yes, Thou  a  -  lone) ;  Earth-ly  powVa  are 
clos  -  er  f  el  -  low -ship  with  Thee  I  long  (with  Thee  I  long) ;  Take  me  in  thy 
ioic-ing  in  thy  ten  -  der  love  and  care(thy  love  and  care);  Toil- ing,  trusting, 

g:  f  f  f-f-f  * * 

* . *  »  a  a  *  1  * 
in  my  weak-ness,  I  shall  sure  -  ly  go  a-stray,  Give  me  strength  a  con-quer- 
ohanging,  tran-sient,  I  am  trust  -  ing  all  to  Thee,  And  thro’  grace,  0  help  me 
bless  -  ed  keep  -  ing,  shield  me  from  all  harm  and  fear,  Till  I’m  safe  for  -  ev  -  er 
faith -fnl  ev  -  er,  safe  from  ev  - ’ry  sin-fulfoe,  Pain  and  sor-row,  dan-ger, 

“t  f  f  f 
or  o’er  sin  to  rise  (o’er  sin  to  rise).  Lead  and  guide . . 
walk  the  paths  unknown  (the  paths  unknown)! 

with  the  ransom’d  throng(the  ransom’d  throng). 
death  for  Thee  to  share(for  Thee  to  share).  m 

■  I  ̂   f  -f ■  K  I  ,  jg— .f  f 

I  im-plore,Lord, 

H7  b  b  ~tr~ 

I  im  -  plore .  For  thy  love .  and  mer  -  cy's 
lead  and  guide  me,  I  im- plore,  and  mer-cy’s  sake,  yes,  for  thy 

Property  o£  Viol*  E. 



Lead  and  Guide  Me.  Concluded. 

No.  115. Will  You  Meet  Me  ? 

1.  O. . .  .fathers,  will  you  meet  me,  O. . .  .fathers,  will  you  meet  me, 

2.  O _ mothers,  will  you  meet  me,  O - mothers,  will  you  meet  me, 

3.  0 _ brothers,  will  you  meet  me,  O - brothers,  will  you  meet  me, 

4.  0  . . .  sis  -  ters,  will  you  meet  me,  0 - sis  -  ters,  will  you  meet  me, 

5  0  . Ohris-tians,  will  you  meet  me,  0. . .  .Ohris-tians,  will  you  meet  me, J3.. 

j  By  the  grace  of  God  I’ll  meet  you,  By  the  grace  of  God  TU  meet  y$u, 
Oho.—  ̂   Then  wem  shmt  an(i  give  Him  glory.  Then  we'll  shout  and  give  Him  glory, 

Sff 

0.7/!  fa  -  there,  will  you  meet  me  On  Oa-naan’s  hap-py  shore? 

O _  moth-ers,  will  you  meet  me  On  Ca-naan’s  hap-py  shore? 

O _  broth-ers,  will  you  meet  me  On  Ca-naan’s  hap-py  shore? 

0....  sis  -  ters,  will  you  meet  me  On  Oa-naan’s  hap-py  shore? 

O _ Christians,  will  you  meet  me  On  Ca-naan’s  hap-py  shore? 

On  Ca-naan’s  hap-py  shorel  1 



Onward  His  Army  Goes. 



Onward  His  Army  Goes.  Concluded. 
>-IW- 

leads  thro’  earth’s  vale  below,  On  -  ward  still  the  army  of  God  must  ever  go ! 

No.  117.  Happy  Land. 

i 



No.  118.  Happy  in  His  Saving
  Love. 

Christ, our  King.whose  praise  we  sing.With  hap  -  py  ̂ lad'  He°  help,  to 
Je  -  bus  shares  our  griefs  and  cares,  And  gives  us  car-  ols  g  •  £  { 

true  in-deed,  for  He  will  lead  Us  safe -ly
  home  at  last.  The  gate,  of 

fear  for  He  is  near, Whose  sav-ing  love  con  -  trols,  And  g
uides  a  -  right,  by 

win  our  fights  with  sin,  And  tells  us  we  shall  wear  The 
 crown  of  Me  (when 

gold  will  soon  un- fold,  And  we  shall  see  his  face;  Then  ev  -  er-more  
ex  - 

day  and  night,  Our  e  -  ter  -  nal  souls.  Pres
s., 

ends  the  strife)  In  his  king -dom  fair. 

tol  a  -  dore  Christ  who  saved  by  grace.  Press  a-long,  e  er  press  a 



Happy  in  His  Saving  Love.  Concluded. 

mm 
”  srT.^  i  u  r-^  i ,  1 his  eav-  ing  love;  Press  a  -  long . with . a - 
Press  a-long,  e’er  press  a  -  long - with  a  song,  yes, 

■  rrir  f 1 1  r  tOT 

No.  119. I’m  Going  Home. 



No  120  I  Am  at  Peace  with  Jesus 
 Now. 11 U.  W.  A.  Hill. 

Property  of  W.  . 



I  Am  at  Peace  with  Jesus  Now.  Concluded. 

.  N  ^  K-  -X— X 

V - - TrTTTI — ! 
glad-ly  bow; . ] 

I  glad-ly  bow  ; 
/  '✓ Ele  has  free  -  ly  me  for  -  j, jiv-en,  waah-ing  all  my 

;  b  i/— to-1
 - 

3RP 
And  with  heart  and  voice  I’ll  sing  hia  praise  for  aye  . 

hie  praise  for  aye. 

No.  121.  Rock  of  Ages. 



Property  of  L.  V.  Jones, 



Thfi  Lost  Soul.  Concluded. 



No.  124  Come  To  Jesus  and  Be  Saved.  ̂ 
MAKION  CLYDE. 

1.  Soule  in  Bin"  and  dan-ger  straying,  turn  to  Chr
^t  f or  peace  and  Wo.  Come  to  • 2.  On  the  cross  a  -  lone  in  anguish  for  your  i sm
s  He  free  -  ly  died  Come  t^ 

3.  “Come,  ye  wea-ry,  heav-y  lad  -  en,"  still  doth  si^y  the_blps;ea^  Lore 

Ana  no  uiobh-oo  an 

,  to-day  and  be  saved,  be  fuMy  saved;  “  I  will  gi
ve  yon  rest  e  - 



Come  To  Jesus  and  Be  Saved.  Concluded. 

K  1^— — —   J*r 

J  V 

res
t' 

)  l»  z  i>  r  r-  i*  it  v  1 1*  c  c  f  *  i 
ea£.  ynn  ghall  be  .  su-preme-ly  blest . 

there’!  peace  and  rest;  You  shall  be  supremely  blest,  oh!  you  shall  be  supremely  blest, 

|»  -  it'1 -Tit'  =L~-rt~  ~3T 







No.  127.  My  Home  In  the  Skies.  J  L  Hodees> 
James  W.  Jaggars. 

am  go  -  ing  some  day, - 
1.  To  my  home  in  the  skies . . 

1§S=^ 

rt)Ttnm?  v~- 
..When this bod-y  is  free . its  prb-on  of 

. .  We  shall  dwell  with  Him  there . .  0  how  sweet  is  the 

it  -  ed  Jor  aye, . no  parting^  cmi^ 

4*  d  t  i  z  “ — * — "Tjunr 
tho’t((0°mhow sweet  h  tto  tho’t)  1  And  re-joice  to  his  love,.. 

come  (there  no  partings  can  come) ;  0  how  hap-py  
we  11  be,. . . 

,  ,  —
 t-P 

JU£  S'S  i. death  and  sor  -  row  L  all  o’er . In  the  pres-ence  of 

X-&  fe  J  h 

.  _ heaven’s  glo-ries  to  share  (heaven’s  glo-ries  to  share). 
!“ve; .  in  that  home  of  the  sonl  (in  that  home  of  the  sonl). 

““T . . . '.'...to  a  -  bide  ev  -  er  -  more  (to  a  -  bide  ev  -  er  -  more) ! 

^^77 , - *  * — ■ ^  ̂  j . v5 j 



My  Home  In  the  Skies.  Concluded. 



No  128.  Help  Them  To  J
esus. 4  James  Huggins. 



% 



No.  130.  Should  the  Call  Come  Now. 

1.  Should  the  call  c< 
2.  Should  the  call  come  now, .  not  a  mo-ment  blest. . 
3.  Should  the  call  come  now, . bring-ing  to  a  close.. 

oir6  en  .  “  *  f  ly  fbl),. a!7  v,  *  r®'P®“t> .  and  for  mer-cy  pray  (and  former  -  cv  pray), 
All  the  hopes  of  hfe^  •  v  v  -with  their  smiles  and  tears  ( with  their  smiles  and  tears). 

.  _  ;  c~- 
lid-ding  yon  de  -  part .  for Without  time  for  thought, .  0r 
Would  you  glad-ly  hail . this  t: 

world  un-known,  . 
fi-nal  test,., 

last  of  foes, . . 

Wonliyonr  aool  be  "t ^  «  I 

a  now,  pon-der  well  the  thought,.’ J  Should  the  call  i 
l  Should  the  call  i 



Should  the  Call  Come  Now.  Concluded. 

fr  fr  fr  urry 
.  f  But  must  quick-ly  go  what  -  so  -  e’er  the 
.  \  And  if  un  •  pre-pared,  un  -  to  Je  -  bus 

§i
 

nr 

FffrrT 
For  the  call  will  come, .  and  it  may  come  now . 

and  it  may  come  now. 



No.  131.  Heedless  of  Danger. 
Hazel  Dunn. 

1.  Heedless  of  danger,  dear  ones  are  straying  .Far  from  the  Mas-ter’s  tendereet  caw 

2.  Heedless  of  danger,  wan-der  no  long  -  er,  Come  to  the  on  -  ly  Ref-uge  se-cnm,' 

Will  you  not  send  a  mes-sage  of  warning  un-to  each  one  (now  nn-to  each  one)? 
Tru  -  ly  re -pent,  be-liev-ing  his  wondrous  power  to  save,  (his  pow-er  to  save). 
W a  -  ken,  0  sin  -  ner,  sure-ly  your  soul  is  precious  to  you  (is  pre-cious  to  you)  1 '  ! 

Ruth-less  temp-ta-tion  ev  -  er  o-  bey-ing,Soon  they  will  all  be  lost  in  de-spair, Looking  to  Christ,  your  faith  will  grow  stronger,  Read-y  for  Him  all  things  to  en-dure 
Need  -  less-ly  wait-ing,  time  you  are  losing,  Noth-ing  by  long  de  -  lay  will  you  gain,’ 

Tar  -  ry  not,  Christian  for  >tis  a  sac-red  du-ty  you  shun  (a  du- ty  you  shnn). Bear  •  mg  a  -  loft  his  ban-ner  a-mong  the  true  and  the  brave  (the  true  and  the  brave) When  you  lhall  hear  the  summons  of  death,  oh !  wbat  will  you  do  (oh !  what  will  you  do)? 

Heed-less  of  dan-ger . why  wflj  you  wand8r heedless  of  dan-ger,  wbv  wilI  wand 



Heedless  of  Danger.  Concluded. 

No.  132. Sun  of  My  Soul. 

1.  Sun  of  my  soul,  Thou  Sav-iour  dear,  It  is  not  night  if  Thou  he  near ; 

2.  When  the  soft  dews  of  kind  -  ly  sleep  My  wea  -  ry  eye  -  lids  gen  -  tly  steep, 

3.  A  -  bide  with  me  from  morn  till  eve,  For  with-out  Thee  I  can -not  live; 

4.  Come  near  and  bless  us  when  we  wake,  Ere  thro’ the  world  our  way 

Oh!  may  no  earth '-  born  cloud  a  -  rise  To  hide  Thee  from  thy  ser  -  vant  s  eyes  I 
Be  my  last  tho’t,  how  sweet  to  rest  For  -  ev  -  er  on  my  Sav  -  lour  s  breast. 
A -bide  with  me  when  night  is  nigh,  For  with-out  Thee  I  dare  not  die. 

<riii  •>,„  „  .  cean  0f  thy  love,  We  lose  our-selves  in  heavn  .»  - 



Lord,  Is  It  I  ? No.  133. 
Rev.  P.  U.  Green. C.  C.  Alexander. 



Lord,  Is  It  I?  Concluded. 

No.  134. Oh  I  How  I  Love  Jesus ! 

1.  A  -  las !  and  did  my  Sav-iour  bleed,  And  did  my  Sov’reign  die? 
2.  Was  it  for  crimes  that  I  have  done,  He  groaned  up-on  the  tree? 
3.  Well  might  the  sun  in  darkness  hide,  And  shut  his  glo  -ries  in, 
4.  Thus  might  I  hide  my  blushing  face, While  his  dear  cross  appears, 

5.  But  drops  of  grief  can  ne’er  re  -  pay  The  debt  of  love  I  - 

Would  He  de-vote  that  sa-cred  head  For  such  a  worm  as  I? 
A  -  maz-ing  pit  -  y !  grace  unknown !  And  love  be-yond  de  -  gree! 
When  God,  the  might-y  Mak  -  er,  died  For  man,  the  creature’s  sin! 
Dis  -  solve  my  heart  in  thank-ful-ness,  And  melt  my  eyes  to  tears. 

Here,  Lord,  I  give  my -self  a  -  way, ’Tis  all  t'“ ~ "  T 

iHi 
C  i  c  * Chobus. 



No.  135.  He’s  the  Same  To-day. 



No.  136.  Will  You  Trust  Him  Today? 

o'  Will  L0U  .trU8.t  5- m  ,to'4ay  for  sal  -  va-tion  (for  sal-va-tion)?  On  his 
2.  i  y^trustHnnt^y  m  con  -  tri-tion  (in  c<  1  ’  J*  *  ~ 
3.  Will  you  trust  Him  to-day  since  n — 

mer  -  cy  His  safe  to  re  -  ly  (safe  to  re  -  ly) ;  It  is  now  you  should pen  -  l-tence  seeking  his  love(yes,  his  blest  love)  ?  All  your  hopes  shall  have 
ra  -  di-ant  beau-ty,  may  dawn  (may  ever  dawn),  And  your  soul  shall  be »  -■  *■ 

:e  prep  -  a 
wondrous  fru 
left  in  its 

Hr  ir  [b 

...  v  v 
ra  -  tion  (prep-a-ra  -  tion)  For  the  heav  -en  - 
■  i  -  tion  (have  fru-i  -  tion),  If  you  look  to  1 
sor-row  (in  its  sorrow),  With  your  last  op  -  ] 

Sav-iour) ,  And  ac  -  cept  his -  Ohobus. 

/(yes.  g 

er  a-bove(toHim  a-bove).  Will  you  trust  Him  to-day  as  your 
ty  gone  (for-ev  -  er  gone)? 

tion  so  free  ( that  is  so  free)? 

Saviour, . If  you’re  longing  forgiven  t( 
as  your  Saviour,  forgiv’n  to  be ; 

^hUMMT  .*  - ■HKi 
Property  of  John  H  Holt,  19 
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No.  137.  I  Dream  of  Home. 
Stella  May  Thompson.  Q.  T.  Speer. 



I  Dream  of  Home.  Concluded. 

When  life’s  dark  clouds. . shall  be  dis  -  palled^ .  F.  "  ̂ 
When  life’s  dark  clouds  oh.ii  s;. 

1.  Hear  the  pre-cious  in  -  vi  -  ta-tion,  Who-so  -  ev  -  er  will  mav  come- 
o'  a“d  ?IV  ‘  fa‘ter>  Flowing  from  the  Father’s  throne; 
!'  H.  k  ,1  *rst  .the  h.eav  “‘y  kmgdom,  Putting  worldly  gain  a  -  side ; 
4.  Hear  the  pre-cious  m  -  vi  -  ta-tion,  And  accept  your  Lord  to-day  | 

if*  the  Father  s  man-y  mansions,  For  his  children  there  is  room. Come  and  share  in  joys  more  ho  -  ly  Than  your  life  has  ev  -  er  known, 
wu  ™  P  * ej,t)e’si(ie  Sav-iour,  Where  you  may  in  peace  a-bide. 
W  hen  He  of  -  fers  rest  and  par-don,  Can  you  long  -  er  stay  a  -  way? 

Christ,  the  Lord,  has  gone  be-fore  you  To  pre-pare  a  dwelling  place Lay  a  -  side  all  fear  and  doubting,  Take  the  gifts  He  of  -  fers  thee : 
Do  notdread  the  cross  He  gives  you,  He  Himself  will  bear  a  part : 
Lndv- less  life  a-waits  your  choosing,  Will  you  not  de-cide  a- right, 

For  the  souls  who  do  his  bidding,  And  ac  -  cept  his  love  and  grace 
Hope  and  joy  and  full  sal-va-tion,  Christ,  the  Lord,  will  give  you  free 
Strive  each  day  to  be  more  worthy  Of  a  place  with-in  his  heart.  ' the  way  -He  sets  be  -  fore  you,  Walk  by  faith  instead  of  sight? 



No.  139.  Our  Tribute  of  Flowers. 
Laurene  Highfield. -E— ̂  Henry  A.  Moon. 

s  mT  l7  t  t  t  t  it  * 1.  To  the  low . green  tents  in  God’s  a-cre  (tents  in  God’s  a  -  ere), Where  they 

2.  ’Tis  a  ser  -  -  vice  sa  -  cred  and  ten-der  (sa-cred  and  ten-der)  That  we 

3.  Staunch  and  brave, . .  tho'  heart-strings  were  bleeding  (heart-string!  were  Heeding),  Du  -  ty 
4.  And  our  hearts . . .  .seem  clos  -  er  to  heav-en  (clos  -  er  to  heav  -  en),  As  we 

♦  ♦  ,♦  ,♦  , ,«  -r-  -r  -r  ~r  ~r 

f~  r  |>  r  -  V  „  - sleep, . these  he  -  roes  of  ours  (these  he-roes  of  ours),  We  have  brought. . 
give . the  no- ble  and  true  (the  no  -ble  and  true);  On  this  day,.. 
called, . and  they  must  o  -  bey  (and  they  must  o  -  bey) ;  Si  -  lent  now,  . . 
feel . their  pres-ence  so  near  (their  pres-ence  so  near);  In  the  hands.. 

v  v  v  v  U 
 ~V~ 

.  the  flag  that  they  hon-ored  (flag  that  they  hon-ored),  And  our  gift . . . . 

.  .by  mem  -  o  -  ries  hal-lowed  (mem  -  o  -  ries  hal-lowed),  Ho  -  ly  ties - 

.  .but  nev  -  er  for  -  got  -  ten  (nev-er  for  -got-ten),  On  their  graves  . . 

..of  God  we  can  leave  them  (yes,  we  can  leave  them).  Till  the  day . . 

TT TTr 
beau-ti  -  ful  flow  rs(of  beau-ti  -  fulflow’rs).  Sweetly  they  sleep . un-derthe 
strengthened  a-new  (are  strengthened  a-new). 
blossoms  we  lay  (love’s  blossoms  we  lay). 
Christ  shall  appear  (when  Christ  shall  appear).  sweet-ly  they  sleep 



Our  Tribute  of  Flowers.  Concluded. 



No.  141.  A  Song  of  Gladness. 
e  tlighfield. 

f  b  ^ 1.  The  praise  of  the  Lord  makes  glad  the  hearts  that  tell  of  his  bountiful  lore  (of  his 

2.  The  praise  of  the  Lord  makes  glad  the  hearts' that  dwell  in  his  in-fi-nite  care  (in  his 
3.  The  praise  of  the  Lord  makes  glad  the  hearts  bowed  down  with  a  burden  of  pain(with  a 

'Q-  | -  N 
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*  8  0  U  U  *  '  >  v  w  v  » 
bountiful  love),  Sound  a-broad  all  his  worth(sound  abroad  all  his  worth), Sing  praise  all  ye 
in  -  fi-nite  care),  He  who  rul-eth  the  storm(He  who  rul-eth  the  storm)  Protects  them  from 
bur-den  of  pain),  For  their  sorrow  and  grief  (For  their  sorrow  and  grief)  He  vires  sweet  re- 

.  w  .  w  .  w  -iw-  -F-  -F-  -F--F--F--P--P11- 

i  \U 
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~T~r  , 
earth  ( yes,  sing  praise  all  ye  earth),  Oh!  praise  ye  the  Lord  (ev-er  praise  ye  the  Lord)  1  The 
harm  ( He  protects  them  from  harm) ,  Oh  1  praise  ye  the  Lord  (ev-er  praise  ye  the  Lord)  1  Sing 
lief  (yes,  He  gives  sweet  relief),  Ohljraise  ye  the  Lord  (ev-er  praise  ye  the  Lord)  1  The 

praise  of  the  Lord  re-sounds  throughout  the  realms  of  his  glo  -  ry  a  -  bove  (of  his 
praise  to  the  Lord  who  made  the  hills  and  crowned  them  with  verdure  so  fair  (yes,  with 
praise  of  the  Lord  makes  dark  days  bright  and  gives  strength  and  courage  a-gain(strength  and 

0  M  ̂  glo  -  ry  a-bove) ,  Let  the  world  catch  the  strain  (Let  the  world  catch  the  strain) ,  In  gladness  a  - 
verdure  so  fair),  Rocks  and  rills  tell  his  praise  (Bocks  and  rills  tell  his  praise)  .Through  all  of  your 
cour-age  a-gain),  Since  He  knows  what  is  best  (Since  Ho  knows  what  is  best),  In  Him  you  ca 



A  Song  of  Gladness.  Continued. 

iTfFITr 
gam  (yes,  in  glad-ness  a-gain),  Sing  praise  to  the  Lord  (oh!  sing  praise  to  the  Lord)  I 
days  (yes,  thro’  all  of  yonr  days),  Sing  praise  to  the  Lord  ( oh  1  sing  praise  to  the  Lord)  1 ™st  (yes,  in  Him  yon  can  rest),  Sing  praise  to  the  Lord  (oh!  singpraiseto  the  Lord)! 

TTTTr Sing  a  song  of  glad  thanks 
a  song  of  glad  thanks-giv  -  ing . 

Sing  a  song  of  glad  thanks  -  giv  -  ing,.... 

*  .M  ̂   ,r^ 

glad  thahksgiving, 



rTTTTTr 
hand  wisely  measures  the  years,  Praise  the  Lord  all  ye  earth . 

—  Praise  the  Lord  all  ye  earth. 

1.  On  the  mountain’s  top  ap-pear-ing,  Lo  !  the  sa-cred  her-ald  stands;  Welcome 2.  Has  thy  night  been  long  and  mournful?  Have  thy  friends  unfaithful  proved?  Have  thy 
3.  God,  thy  God,  will  now  re-store  thee,  He  Him-self  ap-pears  thy  friend;  All  thy 
4.  Peace  and  joy  shall  now  at-tend  thee,  All  thy  war-fare  now  is  past ;  God,  thy 

news  to  Zi  -  on  bear-ing — Zi  -  on,  long  in  hos  -  tile  lands.  Mourning  captive, foes  been  proud  and  scornful.  By  thy  sighs  ond  tears  unmoved?  Cease  thy  mourning, 
foes  shall  flee  be-fore  thee,  Here  their  boasts  and  triumphs  end.  Great  deliv’rance 
Sav  -  iour,  will  de  fend  thee,  Vic  -  to  -  ry  is  thine  at  last.  All  thy  con-flicts 

“  :  5  .1 
God  Himself  will  loose  thy  bands,  Mourning  captive,  God  Himself  will  lose  thy  bands. 
Zi  -  on  still  is  well  beloved,  Cease  thy  mourning,  Zi-on  still  is  well  be-loved. 
Zi  -  on’s  King  will  sure-ly  send,  Great  deliv’rance  Zi-on’s  King  will  sure-ly  send. End  in  ev  -  er-last  -  ing  rest,  All  thy  con-flicts  End  in  ev  -  er-last-ing  rest. 



No.  143. Come ! 

1.  Come  Je  -  bus  now  is  plea-ding,  there’s  for-giv’  -  ness,  joy  and  peace,  In  re  - 2.  Come  sin  - ner,  why  still  tar  -  ry  when  the  Sav-ionr  waits  for  yon?  Come  in  - 6.  Lome  I  lost  one,  come  be  -  liev  -  ing,  to  the  pa  -  tient,  lov-ing  Lord,  0  no 

pen-tance  seek  the  way  of  light;  0  trust  his  free  sal  -  va-tion,  if  from  sin  you’d 
to  his  kingdom  while  you  may ;  By  grace  di-vine  He’ll  cleanse  you,  keep  you  ev  - 
long  -  er  ling-er  in  de  spair;  Let  Him  for-give  and  save  you,  then  o  -  bey  his 

7— r 

gain  re-lease,  Glad-ly  heed  the  Saviour’s  call  to-night !  0 .  ...  ac-cept 
pure  and  true,  0  be  read  -  y  for  the  judgment  day  I 
ho  -  ly  word,  And  e  -  ter  -nal  bless-ingsyoif  shall  share!  0  ac-cept  Him  while 



No.  144.  Living  For  Jesus. 
Laurene  Highfleid, 

wnrr 
Un  -  to  Him  our  lov-ing  prais-es  we  will  bring  (our  praise  will  bring). We  will  keep  so  close  we  can-not  go  astray  (we  will  not  stray), 
We  will  bring  our  sheaves  and  lay  them  at  his  feet  (his  sa-cred  feet), 

— N.-.fs  ■  *"  | 



No.  145. 
William  Hut 

The  Great  Physician. 
Old  Melody  arranged. 

1.  The  Great  Phy-si-cian  now  is  near,  The  sym-pa-thiz-ing  Je  -  bus;  He  speaks  the 
2.  Your  nia  -  ny  sins  are  all  forgiv’n,  Oh!  hear  the  voice  of  Je-sus;  Go  on  your 
3.  All  glo  -  ry  to  the  dy  -  ing  Lamb,  I  now  be-lieve  inJe-Bus;  I  love  the 
4.  His  name  dis-pels  my  guilt  and  fear,  No  oth-er  name  but  Je-sus;  Oh!  how  my 



No.  146.  I  Leave  it  All  with  Thee. 
Haldor  Harris. 

1.  0  Fa  -  ther,  I  am  wea  -  ry,  filled  with  woe,  And  in  my  strength  no 
2.  I’ve  trast-ed  self,  bat  naagbt  coaid  e’er  at-tain,  With-ont  Thee  toiled,  it 
3.  No  more  I’ll  trast  in  earth  -  ly  pow’rs  a  -  lone,  No  more  at  -  tempt  the 

J  ...  J  .  .  «  .,rg 



All  the  light  of  Sa  -  cred  sto  -  ry,  Gath-ers  round  its  head  sub-lime. 
Nev  -  er  shall  the  cross - for -sake  me,  Lol  it  glows  with  sa- cred  joy! 
Prom  the  cross  the  ra  -  diance  streaming,  Adds  more  luster  to  the  day. 

I  Peace  is  there  that  knows...  no  meas-ure,  Joys  that  thro’  all  time  a -bide. 



The  Saviour’s  Love. No.  148. 

V  '■  V  "  * 
He  lived  and  suffered  that  they  might  triumph,  Was  ev  -  er  love  so  great  a£ 
He  freely  .pardoned  their  sore  transgressions,  Was  ev  -  er  love  so  great,  si 
Him-self  for  -  get-ing,  He  bore  their  sorrows,  Was  ev  -  er  love  so  great  sc 

,-r  f  ~ 

To  lead  them  np-ward  He  went  be-fore  them,  Was  ev  -  er  love  so  great 



The  Saviour’s  Love.  Concluded. 
-h— 

k  |  -D-S- 
On  the 
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i  cross  He  died  the  lost  to 
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save, As  a  ransom  for  their  sins  Himself  He  gave. 

A-A’,»  -  1*-  A  •  - 
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S.  W.  McCluskey 

s  the  voice  of  Je 
is  the  voice  of  Je 
s  the  voice  of  Je  - 

s  the’  voice  of  Je  - 8  the  voice  of  Je 

is  eall-ing  From  the  cross  on  Cal  -  va  -  ry  : 
is  call-ing  In  the  gar  -  den  lone  and  still, 
is  call-ing  In  the  still  -  ness  of  the  night, 
is  call-ing  In  the  bus  -  y  walks  of  life, 
is  call-ing  To  the  wea  -  ry  and  oppressed. 

will  free  you  from  your  sorrow.  If  you  will  but  come  tc 

Where  He  bowed  in  true  sub-mis-sion  To  the  heav’nly, Father’s  will. 
To  the  souls  of  men  ap  -  peal-ing  That  they  choose  the  path  of  right. 
Ring  -  ing  out  a  -  hove  the  turn  -  ult  Of  all  earth  -  ly  care  and  strife, 
Tell  -  ing  them  that  He  will  give  them  Bless-ed-ness  and  peace  and  rest. 

.13— 

Wounded  for  a  world’ s  transgression,  At  the  hands  of  men  He  died, 
Shunning  not  the  draught  of  sorrow.  To  the  dregs  He  drank  the  cup 
End  -  less  joy  He  sets  be  -  fore  them,  Prom-is-ing  to  make  them  free ; 
Urg  -  ing  men  to  leave  off  sin-ning.  And  his  fol  -  low-ers  to  be 
“Ye  that  la  -  bor,  heav-  y  la  -  den, Come,” He  says,  “come  unto  M- 

In  his  ag  -  o  -  ny  pro-claim-ing  He  would  draw  them  to  his  side. 
That  all  souls,  a-thirst  and  fainting.  Of.  the  wine  of  life  might  sup. 

Then  in  gen  -  tie  ac-cents  whispers:  “He  who  will  may  come  to  Me.’  ’ 
In  the  need  -  y  souls  a-bout  them,  Bidding  them  their  Saviour  see. 

Come,  my  burden  is  not  heav-y,  I  will  your  yoke-fel-low  be.” 

i  —  -  ,*•  f 



No.  150.  Enter  the  Ranks. 
Katharyn  Bacon.  G.  W.  Kirby. 

»  T7~"‘ '~*T~ K"  N  s .  .  ..  .  .  c  K  u  i 

i^l 

1.  Bn  -  ter  the  ranks  of the  faith  ful  Who  are ar-rayed  a-gainst  sin, 

3.  En  -  ter  the-  ranks,  and  be  loy  -  al,  Nev  -  er your  weap-ons  lay  down, 

±  fs   JrJ 
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And  in  the 
Give  of  yo 
And  when  th 

*— 4  ^1.:  H  '■  *-  "  ̂   3=^,'.  1 
1  strength  of  your  Mas-ter,  Help  them  the  bat  -  tie  to  win. 
ur  time  and  your  tal  -  ents,  Look-ing  to  Je  -  sus  for  grace. 
ie  war-fare  is  0-  ver,  Je  -  sus  Him-self  will  you  crown. 

‘  '  l ’  V  i 
Chorus. 

tr-tr  E  Z  11 

En  -  -  ter  the  ranks . of  the  toil  -  -  ers  to  - 
En  -  ter  the  ranks,  en  -  ter  the  ranks,  en  -  ter  to-day, 

444  t 7  44444 
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Master’s  command  ; . Un  -  .  to  his  cause . oh  !  be. 

the  Master’s  command;  Un-to  his  cause,  un  -  to  his  cause 

-rfh  gig  ff-P-r  -1^-/^  -  nnnmjl 



Enter  the  Ranks.  Concluded. 

faith  -  -  ful  al  -  way . . . En  -  -  ter  the 
faith  -ful  al-way,  oh!  be  faith -ful  al-way,  En  -  ter  the  ranks, 

ranks, . do f  Z  F  \ 
en  -  ter  the  ranks, 

1  -N  -r  -r  f 
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i  -  dle-ness  stand.  ' 
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No.  151. Varina. 
1  - 

Isaac  Watts. 
— 0 — U— . . K-  N-, 1 

From  Rink. 

1.  There  is  a  land  of  pure  delight,  Where  saints  immortal  reign;  In  -  fin  -  ite  day 
2.  Sweet  fields  beyond  the  swellingflood  Stand  dressed  in  liv-ing  green;  So  to  the  Jews 
3.  Oh!  could  we  make  our  doubts  re-more, These  gloomy  doubts  that  rise,  And  see  the  Ca- 

exclude3  the  night.  And  pleasures  banish  pain.  There  ev-er-last-ing  spring  abides.  And 
old  Canaan  stood,  While  Jordan  rolled  between.  But  tim’rous  mortals  start  and  shrink  To 

in  that  we  love,  With  un-be-cloud-ed  eyes;  Could  we  but  climb,  where  Moses  stood,  And 

nev-er  with’ring  flow’rs;  Death,  like  a  narrow  sea,  divides  This  heav’nly  land  from  or 
cross  this  narrow  sea,  And  ling-er,  shiv’ring,  on  the  brink,  And  fear  to  launch  a- way. 
view  the  landscape  o'er,  Not  Jordan’s  stream  nor  death’s  cold  flood  Could  fright  ns  from  the  shore. 

.  „  -g-J 



No.  152.  Wayside  Gleaners. 
Stella  May  Thompson. 

irrt-t  r 1.  We  are  way-side  gleaners,  marching  bravely  on  (yes,  bravely  on).  For  onr 
2.  Faith-ful  way-side  gleaners  striv-ing  e’er  to  be  (yes,  e’er  to  be),  As  the 
3.  Val  -  iant  way-side  gleaners  ’mid  the  harvest  white  (the  harvest  white),Foll’wing 
4.  Hap-py  way-side  gleaners,  trusting  in  our  King  (onr  mighty  King) .Seeking 

m 
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Mas-ter  gath’ring  gold  -  en  grain  (the  gold-en  grain) ;  While  the  sun  is  shin-ing, 
precious  moments  swift-ly  go  (they  swif t-ly  go ) ;  Falt’ring  nev-er,  tho’  we 
where  our  blessed  Reap-er  leads  (our  Reap-er  leads);  Toil-ing  for  his  glo-ry, 
all  his  ho  -  ly  will  to  do  (his  will  to  do);  When  the  har-vest’s  end-ed. 

m 

e'er  the  day  is  gone  (the  day  is  gone).  Let  us  hast  -  en  lest  we  toil  in fear-ful  dan-gers  see  (great  dangers  see),  Pressing  on-ward,  we  shall  stronger we  in  love  u  -  nite  (in  love  u  -  nite),  For  the  grain  is  f all-ing,  help  He 
re  glad-ly  bring  (yes,  glad-ly  bring)  Sheaves  of  vict  ry  with  the  faithful 

n  (we  toil  in  vain), 
grow  (much  stronger  grow), 
needs  (our  help  He  needs), 
few  (the  faith-ful  few). glean-ers,  way-side  glean-eri 

glean-ers, . ....On  -  ly  faith-ful  wOJ.  -  .  slae 
glean-ers,  way-side  gleaners,  faith  -  ful  way-side  gleaners,  On  -  ly 



No.  153  Valiant  Little  Soldiers. 



1.  Here  is  spread  a  sa  -  cred  feast,  From  the  greatest  to  the  least,  We  our 
2.  In  re-memb-rance,  Lord,  of  Thee  Who  from  death  hath  set  us  free, 
3.  On  this  hal-lowed  wine  and  bread,  In  thy  brok-en  bod-y’s  stead, 

1HH  — -  ■  Nr  -E i~n~T 
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hearts .  with  love 
our  trusting  hearts 

'  F  U  U  f  x  U  £  U  U  1 are  stirred!. . Here  in  faith . we  have 
with  love  are  stirred !  Here  in  earnest  faith 

U— U — U — 1 — U—l'— U— i — 



The  Feast  of  the  Soul.  Concluded. 

o-  bey  ;  Help  me  submissive  to  be  all  the  way,  Just  as  Thou  wilt,  is  my  plea, 

expressed ;  Following,  trusting  Thee  on-ly  I’m  blest.  Just  as  Thou  wilt,  is  my  plea, 
a-bound  Yet  in  thy  presence  true  safety  is  found,  Just  as  Thou  wilt,  is  my  plea, 

excel  And  if  I’m  faithful,  with  Thee  I  shall  dwell,  Just  as  Thou  wilt,  is  my  plea. 



w 
No.  156. 

I’ll  Sing  of  His  Love. 

r  *•  ^17  :rrr 
1.  I’m  walk-ing  to-day . with  Je  -sus,  my  King, . 2.  How  free-ly  the  Lord . haa  blessed  my  poorsonl . 
3.  Let  Je  -  sus  come  in, . oh  I  soul  in  dis  -  tress, . . 



I’ll  Sing  of  His  Love.  Concluded. 

No.  157.  I  Will  Arise  and  Go  to  Jesus. 

1.  Par,  far  a  -  way  from  my  lov-ing  Fa  -  ther  I  had  been  wand’ring  wayward, 
2.  Fain  had  I  fed  on  the  husks  a  -  round  me,  Till  to  my  -  self  I  came  and 
3.  “  I  will  a  -  rise,  tho’  I’m  faint  and  wea  -  ry,  Home  to  my  Fa  -  ther  I  will 
4.  “Father,”  I’ll  say,  “  I  have  sinned  before  Thee,  No  more  may  I  be  called  thy 

pnn 

— rr 
Cho. — "  I  will  a  -  rise  and  will  go to  Je  -  bus,  He  will  embrace  m 

wild,  Fear-ing  on  -  ly  lest  his  an  -  ger  0  -  ver  -  take  his  sin  -  ful  child, 

said:  “Plen-ty  have  my  Fa-ther’s  serv-ants.  Per  -  ish  I  for  want  of  bread.” 

go;  Woe  is  me  that  e’er  I  wan-dered;  Ah!  that  I  such  need  should  know!” 

son,  Make  me  on  -  ly  as  thy  serv-ant,  Pit  -  y  me,  a  wretch  un  -  done !” 

arms;  In  the  arms  of  my  dear  Sav-iour,  0  there  are  ten  thousand  charmsl’i 



ir 
No.  158.  Upon  the  Cross. 

t 



Upon  the  Cross.  Concluded. 

No.  159. 
Reginald  H 

Holy,  Holy,  Holy! 

i§si 

J^B.  1 

1.  Ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly  !  Lord  God  Al-might  -  y  !  Ear  -  ly  in  the 
2.  Ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly  !  all  the  saints  a-dore  Thee,  Cast-ing  down  their 
3.  Ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly  1  though  the  darkness  hide  Thee,  Though  the  eye  of 
4.  Ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly  I  Lord  God  Al-might  -  y  !  All  thy  works  shall 

morn  -  ing  our  song  shall  rise  to  Thee;  Ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly,  ho  -  ly  1 
gold  -  en  crowns  a-round  the  glass-y  sea  ;  Cher  -  u  -  him  and  Ser-a-phim 
sin  -  ful  man  thy  glo  -  ry  may  not  see  ;  On  -  ly  Thou  art  ho  -  ly, 

mer  -  ci  -  ful  and  might  -  y  !  God  in  Three  Per-sons,  bless-ed  Trin-i.  -  ty  ! 
fall  -  ing  down  be-f  ore  Thee,  Which  wert,  and  art,  and  ev  -  er-more  shalt  be. 
there  is  none  be  -  side  Thee,  Per  -  feet  in  pow’r,  in  love,  and  pur  -  i  -  ty. 
mer  -  ci-  ful  and  might  -  y  !  God  in  Three  Per-sons,  bless-ed  Trin-i  -  ty  1 



w 
No.  160. 

Katharyn  Bacon. 

Rally  Now. 
Geo.  W.  Bacon. 

Lord’s  command,  dare  yon  long  _ 
need  and  great,  lost  ones  for  your _ ,„s  uo,  . 
donbt  and  fear,  night  will  soon  be  draw  -  ing  near,  No  -  bly,  brave-ly  strive  to 

die  stand,  When  his  pre-cions  blood  has 
ing  wait,  Souls  are  dai  -  ly  sink -ing 

j  jj. su 

ransomed  yon  from  death  and  night,  And  yon  are  de-pend-ent  on  Him  still  for 
down  to.  end -less  mis  -  er  -  y,  Will  yon  not  in  love  and  mer  -  cy  help  them 
help  the  Sav-iour  s  king-dom  come,  Go  with  boundless  faith  and  bring  the  lost  and 



Rally  Now.  Continued. 

be-fore,  faith-ful  be  till  life 

jrate  yourselves  a  -  new,  Trust-ing  on  -  ly 
to  the  foe  they’ll  yield,  They  are  read  -  y, ha  till  Ufa  ia  A.  And  be  -  yond  the 

J.  J  j  J.  j.  J  j 

n  j  ^ 
 ,  -..j- N-  h  ■■K 

•? :  * .  ■j"'  LJ g— *— ! ,,»■«!  [it: 

in  his  strength,  go  forth  with  hope  to  -  day,  Where-so  -  ev  -  er  He  may  call,  be 
will  -  ing  for  their  Sav-iour’s  sake  to  die,  Hal  -  ly,  and  u  -  nit  -  ed,  all  the 
tri  -  als,  toil  and  din  of  earth-ly  strife,  To  each  o  -  ver-com  -  er  He  will 

■F-  »  -+■  -4c-. .  fe  ^ 



Rally  Now.  Concluded. 
—fe. -.N —  |s-A- 



Christ  Invites  You. No.  161. 
W.  A.  W.  W.  / 

n  I  r  .  ,  r  ,  |  ,  N 

II.  Williams. 

N  v  .  r 

^  V  V  V  V  1  ■  ^  -+>-  -+>- 
1.  There’s  a  land  that  waits  a-bove  For  the  heirs  of  grace  and  love.  Where  the  Sav-iour 
2.  Yon  can  walk  the  nar-row  way  That  leads  to  the  land  of  day,  Thro’  the  mer-cy 
3.  If  you  long  to  reach  that  land,Yon  with  Christians  true  must  stand,  Cleansed,  redeemed  and 

;^-1 — A,-  :t—A.L,~ir-'g~  'it'  V  T-a-  -a-,  -fr— ft- 

U  U  l>  L>  i>  V  1  l 



No.  162. 
Mrs.  M.  E.  McGee 

Rest  in  Heaven. 

1.  How  I  lore . the  bleaa-ed  Je  -  sus  (bless-ed  Je  -  bus)  Who  has 
2.  Rest  in  heav  -  en,  cit  -  y  glo-rious  (cit  -  y  glo-rious),  With  its 
3.  Oh  I  I  long . for  rest  in  heav-en  (rest  in  heav-en),  With  my 
4.  Rest  in  heav  -  en,  where  I’ll  nev  -  er  (where  I'll  nev  -  er)  Have  one 5.  Rest  in  heav  -  en,  spot-less  rai-ment  (spot-less  raiment),  And  a 

-  ,  .  .  ,  ^  „ 
d*ed . to  set  me  free  (to  set  me  free),  And  prepared . a  home  in 
?tre®ts . of  shin-ing  gold  (of  shining  gold ), Where  the  an  -  gels  and  re  - 
loTed . ones  gone  before  (yes,  gone  before),  Where  we'll  dwell . in  bliss  to  - 
part  -  ing  word  to  say  ( one  word  to  say) ;  Oh !  there’ll  be . no  pain  or 
fade  -  less  crown  to  wear  (a  crown  to  wear);  Oh!  I'll  praise _ my  Kingfor- 

heav  -  en  (home  in  heaven)  Of  e  -  ter 
deemed  ones  (yes,  redeemed  ones)  Dwell  ’mid  beau 
geth  -  er  (bliss  to-geth-er),  Free  from  tron  -  bles  ev - 
sor  -  row  (pain  or  sor-row),  God  will  wipe . all  tears 
ev  -  er  (King for-er  — ' 

nal  rest  for  me  (sweet  rest  for  me)  I 
ties  yet  nn-told  (that  are  un-told). 

>  (f or-ev  -  er-more) ! 
.  - - - -  (all  tears  a-  way)! 

And  his  won  -  drons  blessings  share  (his  blessings  share)  ’ 

-  
' 

,  py  borne  a-bove,. .. . .  . And  no  staT^L  or  death  ca 
That  bright,  happy  that  home  a-bove,  *  ’ 



Rest  in  Heaven.  Concluded. 

|0  |H  ..i-r]  Jj  .1  ■■■■■  J — u 

en  -  t 
"  ~  ^  ̂ . r  r  * 

'ere 

rn-ter,  All  is  joy  yes,  peace  and  love. 

*  Yv  u—l 
I  Will  Follow. 

ouston  Smith. 

1.  Look-ing  on  -  ly  with  eye  of  faith  a -long  the  nar-rowway,  I  will  fol-low 
2.  In  the  ra  -  di  -  ance  of  his  love  the  same  for  -  ev  -  er-more  I  will  fol-low, 
3.  It  is  joy  to  o-bey  when  Christ  within  the  heart  doth  reign,  I  will  fol-low 
4.  As  my  Lead-er,  ac  -  oept-ing  Christ,  the  on  -  ly  faith-ful  One,  I  will  fol-low, 

in  the  footsteps  of  myLord;Safe-ly  keep-ing  my  wayward  heart,  most  earnest- 

for  I  know  He’ll  gnide  aright;  If  yon  long  to  be  giv-en  peace  you  ne’er  have 
on  where’er  He  bids  me  come ;  Dai  -  ly  plead-ing  for  grace  e-nough  my  cross  ne  er 

making  his  ex  -  am-plemine,  Till  my  pil-grim-age  o’er,  I  rest  be-yond  the 

nnn  v-ii  _  VTQol  fVlQ  nmir"''  ***’'*  - - - 
p  v  y  y  v  V  , 
veal  the  course  my  wayward 

Fine.  Chorus. 

ly  I  pray,  Let  me  la -bor,  hop  -  ing  not  to  gain  re-ward.  ...... 

known  be-fore,  On  -  ly  do  the  deedB  most  pleasing  in  his  sight.  I  w
ill  fol  -  low 

to  dis-dain,  Knowing,  if  I  trust  Him,  I  shall  nov-er  roa
m, 

set  -  ting  sun,  Ev  -  er  hap-py  in  his  presence  so  di-vin
e. 



w 
No.  164.  On  the  Judgment  Day. 



il-
 

On  the  Judgment  Day,  Concluded. 
— ^ N  IS  N-A-JUi 

No.  165.  Rest,  L.  M. 



Lost  Forever No.  166. 



Lost  Forever!  Concluded. 

fi  Ij  L  ■  lS  “  t  t  K  1  Is  "  r  i  i  *■  S  l  I 

*  V  V  V  V  V 

all  that’s  supernal,  With  the  wicked  to  die,  Lost  for-e 

w  u  v  t  t 

No.  167.  Unhappy  Soul. 
Katharyn  Bacon. 

ipii 

Geo.  W 

^  ft  ̂  

,iyjj 
.  Bacon. 

1.  Un-hap-  py  soul,  a  -  far  from  home,  In  sin  and  donbt,  why  longer  roam? 

2.  Un  -  hap  -  py  soul,  tho’  dark  the  night,  Thro’  Christ,  the  Lord,  there’s  wondrous  light ; 
3.  Un-hap  -  py  soul,  from  heav’n  a-boye  The  Sav  -  iour  looks  on  you  with  love  ; 
4.  Un-hap  -  py  soul,  do  not  de  -  lay,  When  Christ  will  bless  and  save  to  -  day  ; 

The  Say  -  iour  calls,  oh !  heed  his  voice,  And  make  his  love  just  now  your  choice ! 

For  life  and  death  He  will  pre-pare,  And  ev  -  ’ry  grief  and  bur-den  share. 
He  sees  your  doubts,  your  sin  and  grief.  And  longs  to  give  you  sweet  re  -  lief. 
He’s  wait  -  ing  still,  sal  -  va-tion’s  free,  Ac  -  cept  and  live  e  -  ter  -  nal  -  ly  1 

-T-  f  /  . 

t  VJHOKUS. 

Un-hap-py  sonl,  0  seek  the  Lord . Ac-cept  Him  and  believe  his  word . 
seek  the  Lord,  ko-ly  word, 



No.  168. Will  You  Come? 

N  N  ,  INN.. 

1.  See  the  gos  -  pel  feast  is  spread,  And  the  in  -  vi  -  ta  -  ti 
2.  ’Tis  the  Mas  -  ter  bids  you  come, He  whose  love  is  true  ai 
3.  Will  you  come  and  quench  your  thirst  At  the  foun-tain  free  • 
4.  Who-so  -  ev  -  er  will  may  come, ’Tis  the  Mas-ter  who  h 

ion  giv  -  en, id  stead  -  y, 

ly  flow  -  ing, 
as  spok  -  en, 

7 

Je-sus  is  the  liv-ing  bread, He  the  manna  sent  from  heaven, Will  you 
At  his  ta  -  ble  there  is  room,  And  the  banquet  now  is  read-y, 
He  who  loved  you  from  the  first  Ev’ry  blessing  is  bestowing, 
By  his  grace  shall  all  be  fed,Nev-er  has  his  word  been  brdken, 

y  M  \>  -  P  \>  ~  , come, . .  oh  I  will  you  come?  Will  you  heed 
dome  to  Christ  today,  oh!  will  you  come?  Will  you  gladly  heed 



Will  You  Come?  Concluded. 

No.  169.  To  the  Fountain. 



Come,  Ye  Weary. 

j '  j  J 41-zj^-Hf >-H V  —  W  W  9  W 
to  the  sin  oppressed,  Trust  Him  and  the  comfort  of  sal  -  va-tion  g 
at  his  pleading  call,  Drifting  downward  with  the  heedless,  wicked 

giv-en  souls  must  know,  As  they  start  their  journey  t’ward  the  heav’nly  Is 

rf  -If- 

ain.  Come  to 1  throng? 
indl  Come,  ye 

/ — v — y — i 



The  Old-Time  Religion. No  171. 

m mm 
1.  It  was  good  for  our  mothers,  It  was  good  for  our  mothers, 
2.  It  has  saved  our  dear  fa-thers,  It  has  saved  our  dear  fa-thers, 

Je  -  sus,  It  will  lead  me  to  Je  -  sus, 
dy-ing.  It  will  do  when  I’m  dy  -  ing, 

-  It  will  take  us  to  heav-en. 

3.  It  will  lead  me 

4.  It  will  do  when  I’  __ 
6.  It  will  taka  us  to  heav  - 

Cho. — ’  Tis  the  old  -  time -  ion,  'Tie  the  old  - 
w 

It  was  good  for  our  mo  th-ers,  And  it’s  good  e-nough  for  i _ 
It  has  saved  our  dear  fa-thers,  And  it’s  good  e-nough  for  me  I 
It  will  lead  me  to  Je  -  sus,  And  it’s  good  e-nough  for  me ! 
It  will  do  when  I’m  dy  -  ing,  And  it’s  good  e-nough  for  me! 
It  will  take  us  to  heav  -  en,  And  it’s  good  e-nough  for  me  1 

'Tie  the  old-time  re  -  lig-im,And  its  good  e  -  nough  for  me  l 

No.  172. 
Sabah  F.  Adams. 

Bethany. 
Lowell  Mason. 

%  ( 

1.  Near-er, my  God, to  Thee, Nearer  to  Thee!  E’en tho’ It  1 
2.  Tho’  like  the  wanderer, The  sun  gone  down, Darkness  be  - 
3.  There  let  the  way  appear, Steps  unto  heav’n;All  that  Thou 
4.  Then  with  my  waking  tho’ts, Bright  with  thy  praise,  Out  of  my  s 
6.  Or  if,  on  joy  -  f ul  wing  Cleaving  the  sky , Sun, moon, and 

te  a-cross o  -  ver  me, 
sendest  me, 

ton-y  griefs stars  forgot. 

^  ‘  r  i-p D.  S. — Near-er, my  Gf 

od,  i 
o  Ti 

hee, 

m _  .Fine.  t  | 

1  D.
S. 

That  rais-eth  i 
My  rest  a  s 
In  mer-ey  | 
Beth  -  el  I’ll  i 
Up  -  ward  I 

ne !  Still  all  my  song  shall  be, Nearer, my  God,  to  Thee, 

stone,  Yet  in  my  dreams  I’d  be, Nearer, my  God,  to  Thee, 
jiv’n ;  An-gels  to  beck-on  me, Nearer, my  God,  to  Thee, 
raise ;  So  by  my  woes  to  be, Nearer, my  God,  to  Thee, 
fly ;  Still  all  my  song  shall  be, Nearer, my  God,  to  Thee, 

Near  -  er  i to  a 

niee'l 



Let  Us  Work. No.  173. 
Sylvia  Lee.  deo.  W.  Bacon. 

m 
1.  In  our  Saviour’s  might  for  the  cause  of  right,  Let  us  work  from  dawn  till  set  of 
2.  Let  us  work  to-day,  as  we  watch  and  pray,  Servants  of  the  true  and  liv  -  ing 
3.  Let  us  work,  work,  work,  not  a  du-ty  shirk,  For  on  us  a  vic-t’ry  may  de  - 

— 1 
t  1 1 1 l  ! >  ! i  i t  b  i i 

A  I 

sd 

sun,  Put-ting  self  a -side  and  all  that  would  us  re-tard  from  ser-vice  true; 
God,  Kead-y  for  his  sake  to  toil  wher  -  ev  -  er  the  voice  of  need  may  call; 
pend,  And  for  Christ  who  died  to  ran-som  us  we  should  ev  -  er  faith-ful  be  ; 

a  |A  j  J  -£ 
l...  P= 

What-so-e’er  the  cost,  seeking  for  the  lost,  Bid-ding  them  be-lieve  on  Christ,  idle 0  -  ver-com-ing  wrong,  pressing  on  with  song  In  the  paths  of  du  -  ty  that  He 
0  with  heart  and  hand  let  us  brave  -  ly  stand  By  o»r  Sav-innr  m,  .  til  .Soil 



Let  Us  Work.  Concluded. 

can8«. . Giv-iug  Him  our  best . think-ing  not  of  rest, . 
work,  work,  work,  work  work,  work,  work,  work,  work,  work,  work, 

j  j  ±  j  j  J  4 

-1  j  ,1-..!  J  J h  inrtfe 

: 
^  ♦  ♦  tH  ■  ̂   ~  • 

Dai-ly  press-ing  onward  with  a  will,  All  his  bless  ed  pre-oepts  to  ful  -  fill; 

*  *  a.  a.  ,  a. - a.— £  *• 
■4r~fr  F- r  hrt 
b- tv — y — y — y — 'w-* J  \ 

<*  1  1  1  1 

i .  1  ! 

'  1 — t 

— .  ~  j'  i 

^  ^  ♦  * 
Let  ns  work,  work,  work,  work, 

tr  D-  .  ' ev  -  er  work,  And  o-bey . his  ho  -  ly 
work,  work,  work,  work, 

K  K  .1- - N  ̂  

^  Mb  "  'f 



No.  174. Death  is  Coining. 

h~J~  |  i  j}~a  -  ■ '  a  J-  ■  *j 

"  z  „  u  
------ 

1.  ’Mid  the  lur-ing  scenes  of  pleasure,  oft  -  en  we  for-get  Death  is 
2.  Tho’  you  count  your  wealth  by  millions,  there  is  no  es-cape,  Death  is 
3.  At  the  Fa-ther's  bidding,  in  the  great  appointed  hour,  Death  is 
4.  Care-less  sin  -  ner,  do  you  trem  -  ble  at  the  solemn  thought  Death  is 

±  A  -!*-  A  f-’f-  A  -m-  A  T  A  n  > 

com  -  ing 
com  -  ing 

-j — '-U— i 
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To  Thy  Father  Return. No.  176. 



To  Thy  Father  Return.  Concluded. 

„  n  |  N  S  N  N  N  1  NSht' 

fcf'  *  ̂  - - -  h  ♦— 

- -J  M 

tr  I  - - 1  - — ^“n 
hold . To  thy  Fa-ther  it 

smile  of  love  to  be-hold, Jrn  ,b  b  t*  b  b  1 To  thy  Father  re-turn  I 

.  J  JJ-SjV^J 



Coronation. No.  177. 
Edward  Pebbonet.  Olives  Holden. 

I  U,.l'.yil1r’
r 1.  All  hail  the  pow’r  of  Jesus’  name!  Let  angels  prostrate  fall:Bring  forth  the  royal  diadem, 

2.  Ye  chosen  seed  of  Israel’s  race, Ye  ransomed  from  the  falllHail  Him  who  iavei  you  by  his  grew, 
3.  Sinners, whose  love  can  ne’or  forgot  The  wormwood  and  the  gall.  Go, spread  your  trophies  at  his  feet, 
4.  Let  ev-’ry  kindred, ev-’ry  tribe,  On  this  ter-res-trial  ball,  To  Him  all  maj-es-ty  as-cribe 
5.  Ohl  that  with  yonder  sacred  throng, We  at  his  feet  may  fall;  We’ll  join  the  everlasting  song. 

And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all, Bring  forth  the  royal  diadem, And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all. 
And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all, Hail  Him,  who  saves  yon  by  his  grace, And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all. 
And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all, Go,  spread  yonr  trophies  at  his  feet,And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all. 
And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all, To  Him  all  maj-es-ty  ascribe,  And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all. 
And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all,  We’ll  join  the  everlasting  song, And  crown  Him  Lord  of  all. 

No.  178. 
William  Cowpeb. 

There  Is  a  Fountain. 

-St 

1.  There  is  a  fountain  filled  with  blood, Drawn  from  Immanuel’s  veins,  And  sinners  plunged  beneath  that  flood, 
2.  The  dying  thief  rejoiced  to  see  That  fountain  in  his  day  .And  there  may  I,tho’  vile  sis  he, 
3.  Dear  dying  Lamb, thy  precious  blood  Shall  never  lose  its  pow’r,  Till  all  the  ransomed  Church  of  God 
4.  E’er  since  by  faith  I  saw  the  stream  Thy  flowing  wonnds  supply, Redeeming  love  has  been  my  theme, 
6.  Then  in  a  nobler,  sweeter  song, I’ll  sing  thy  pow’r  to  save, When  this  poor  lisping, itamm’ring  tongne 

Lose  all  their  guilty  stains.  Lose  all  their  guilty  stains,  Lose  all  their  guilty  stains. 
Wash  all  my  sins  a  -  way.  Wash  all  my  sins  a  -  way,  Wash  all  my  sins  a  -  way, 
Be  saved  to  sin  no  more.  Be  saved  to  sin  no  more,  Be  saved  to  sin  no  more, 
And  shall  be  till  I  die.  And  shall  be  till  I  die,  And  shall  be  till  I  die, 
Lies  si  -  lent  in  the  grave.  Lies  si  -  lent  in  the  grave,  Lies  si-lent  in  the  grave, 



No. 

Ill 

INDEX. 

A  Day  Of  Glory . 
Amazing  Grace . 
Answer  His  Call  . 
A  Song  Of  Gladness  . . 
A  Song  Of  Praise . 

Beautiful  Golden  Land. . 
Blessed  Assurance . 
Be  Strong  In  The  Lord . . 
Bethany  . 

Christian  Faith . 
Christ  Invites  You . 
Christ  Will  Hear  Your  Plea. . . . 
Come! . 
Come  To  Jesus  And  Be  Saved. . 
Come,  Ye  Weary . 
Contrition . 
Coronation . 

Death  Is  Coming . 

Dying  Without  Jesus . 
Endless  Praises  We  Will  Sing  . . 
Enlist  Beneath  His  Banner . 
Enter  The  Ranks . 
Far  From  The  Fold . 
Give  Your  Best . 
Go  And  Sin  No  More . 
Go  Forth  In  His  Name . 

God’s  Wonderful  Grace . 
Golgotha . 
Go  Tell  It  To  Jesus  Alone . . 

Happy  Day . 
Happy  In  His  Saving  Love. 
Happy  Land . 
Have  You  Thought? . 
Hear  the  Invitation . 
Heedless  Of  Danger . 
He  Is  My  Refuge . 
He  Is  Near . 
He  Loves  Me . 
Help  Them  To  Jesus . 
He’s  The  Same  Today . 
He  Will  Save . 
Holy,  Holy,  Holy . 
Home  Eternal . 
How  Firm  a  Foundation . . . . 

I  Am  At  Peace  With  Jesus  Now. . 
I  Am  Coming  Home . 
I  Am  Working  For  My  Saviour. . 
I  Dream  of  Home . 
I  Expect  to  Wear  a  Crown . 
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